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THURSDAY, OCT. 16, 1941
lUGHT BULLOCH
TUlBS AND STATESBORO MRS
NOTICE!
'1
NORTH CAROLINA GUESTS
Mrs. R. E. Smithwick and Mrs.
Roy Renn, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Burney, are returning to Ra­
leigh, N. C., lifter an extensive tour
of Florida. M-rs. Ethel Thomas, ais­
ter of Mrs. Burney, remained in
Florida for the winter. Mrs. Burney
and Mrs. Grover Brannen will ac­
company Mrs. Smithwick to her home
in Raleigh. They will also be guests
of Mrs. Winnie T. Lewis, in Durham,
N. C., for a few days.
DUE TO THE RISING COST OF OPERATION THE
MINIMUN TAXI FARE, BEGINNING SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER tst. WILL BE
15c PER PERSON
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF STATESBORO, INCLUD­
ING THE COLLEGE.
THE WmTE-TOP TAXIT.E.T. CLUB PARTY
Members of the T.E.T. high school
boys' social club were entertained
Tuesday evening by Dekle Banks at
his home near town, Plans were made
for a hay ride" �0"?�e9 by a picnic
at Bell-Inn, country home of Mr, and
�rs. Inman ,Foy. ,A,II members were
present and included Arnold Ander-
son, Lewell Aliins, Worth McDouga1d', I
'
!:a�rish Blitch, Inman Foy, John THREE O'CLOCKSvlltff Groover, Buddy Barnes, John
I
Members of the Three O'clock�'
Ford Mays. John Darley and Dekle were delightfully entertained Friday
Banks. Mrs. L. G. Banks. mother �f afternoon by Mrs. Howell Sewell at
the young host. served as�orted sana- her home on Park avenue. Colorful
wiches and an orange drmk. I fall flowers were arranged about her
DR. NORRIS HONORED rooms. Refreshments
consisted of
Mrs. J. M. Norris entertained a few
pie a-la-mode, mints, nuts and coffee.
friends at a delightful dinner party
Costume jewelry for hi!!,!) score was
Tuesday evening at the Norris Hotel'
won by Mrs. W. A. Bowen.' and fOl'
in honor of Dr. Norris. who was ob-
cut Mrs. J. P. Foy received a lapel
serving his birthday.
pin. A similar pin also was given
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz fo\' low. Other
guests were Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr .•
Mrs. Bob Donaldson. Mrs. Wilbul'll
Woodcock. Mt·s. Gilbert Cone. Mrs.
John Mooney. Mrs. George Johnston.
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. Mis, Brooks
Grimes and Miss Dorothy Brannen.
. ,
-AND-
ORANGE & WHITE CAB COMPANY
ATTEND INSTITUTE
(r
•
P,-T.A. CARNIVAL NOTICE
The annual carnival of the Stat...
-
boro P.-T. A. will be held Thursday
evening October 30. in the High
School gymnos!um. The high Ii�ht 0;
the carnival will be the crowmng or
a high school and grammar school
king and q�een. Committees and n�­
tractions WIll be announced m this
paper next we�k. With Mrs. Le�ter
)fartin 88 chairman of the carnival
and with full co-operation of all P.-T.
A. members and the student body. it
is planned to make this the best car­
nival in the history of the school.
FOR MRS. DeLOACH
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
Members aI the Harmony Music
Club, comprising piano pupils of Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard. were entertained
'I'ueadav evening at the home of Mis.
Carmen Cowart. with Miss Betty With Hallowe'en just around the
Grace Hodges as co-hostess. Jack corner, the l'oung people in town art!
Averitt gave an interesting talk ou !making plans for parties. pranks,
music and opera. Ice cream, ginger- ete., but the social committee of the
ale. sandwiches and cookies were serv- P.-T. A. is really down in earnest
ed by the hostesses. Members present working on plans for the annual Hal­
were Julie Turner, Betty Lane. Sue lowe'en carnival. This. year they
Nell Smith, Hazel Smallwood. Hilda promise us something djfferent with
Alien. Helen Aldred. Betty Gunter. the exception of the carnival queen.
Carolyn Coalson. Betty Bird Foy. Already there's lots of politics go­
Sara Frances Kennedy. Helen John- ing on in the high school grades. and
son, Claudia Hodges. Martha Evelyn some of the queens have been practi­
Lanier, Inez Stephens, Ann Morrison. cally decided upon. The younger
Marjorie Olaxton, Lucile Tomlinson. crowd hasn't been sitting idly by
Bernard Morris, Frances Martin, Ma- either, and parties are on schedule
rie Allen. Carmen Cowart and Betty, for .most . of bhe: 'grammar school
Grace Hodges; I)1rs. Hilliard and Jack grades �ut' on by the grall� mothers.
Averitt. "":Now that U1ma Smith is almoat
ready to move into her lovely new
home out North Main way. she has
spent days and days starting her
house gathering real antiques for her
place. The furniture she has bought
is genuine antique, and gracing he!"
lovely living room is a real old grand­
father's clock. Four-poster beds
from years gone by and many ar­
ticles that she will enjoy in her new
home. White wrought iron benches
scattered over the yard and already
it is looking as if they had moved in.
-Carol Jean Carter is making quite
a name for herself in Tampa, where
she is vstudying professional dancing
under one of the country's dance
masters. Eriday night she was danc­
ing at the city auditorium in Tampa
and they had just enough time to get
from the program to the station to
catch the train. And after several
traffic jams they were finally settled
on the train. She has been here over
the week end and been entertaind
almost very minute since her arrival.
-Not only the young college miss
was dressed in fall Sunday but also
the very young. Little Jane Strau>s
was attractively dressed in tan cor­
duroy jumper dress with long sleeve
waist. and pig tails tied with plaid
ribbon. Two other future debs were
little Betty Jean Mikell in blue plaid
skirt and white waist. and Jackie
(her younger sister) in brown vel­
vet jacket and brown Illaijl skirt.
And maybe you think the still older
ones were not on parade. We will
tell you about them later.-Cards
from Sara Hall and Gertrude Cari­
ton '(Mrs. Jack). telling of the won­
derful time they are having in old
Mexico.-A rather queer co-incidence
showing us how small the world is
after all occurred the past week
when the Darbys were returning
("om Maryland. where they had 'been
; .j
FAMILY. GATHERING
A large nuinber' of the immediate
family of the late Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Williams met at their old country
home near Register Sunday, October
12. for a very pleasant spend-the-dp.olli
gathering. At noon a delicious ba'l'l'
becue and basket dinner was served.
The afternoon was spent in visiting
places of interest in- and around the
old home. Those present were Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Nevil, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Nevil and family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Nevil and family. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Rocker. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
and family. all of Register; Miss
Roxie Nevil, of Albany; Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan
of Pavo; IIfr. and Mrs. Andrew J.
Williams, of Boston; Mr .. and Mrs.
Zack T. Williams and son. of Morven;
Mr. and Mrs. Simon L. Williams and
sons. Lemon and Alvin. of Pulaski;
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson E. Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson. of States­
boro.
up to see Jack (their son). Riding
along on the streamliner they were
surprised to find on the same train
with them George and Marguerite
Sears. who had been up to the world
sertes.-Such an attractive picture
of Betty Jean Cone appearing in the
�acon Telegraph Tuesday. Wesleyan
IS. sponsoring a charm ,and person­
altty course. and Betty Jean's picture
appeared with two other young ladies
from the college as they admired one
of the models in the course.-Will
HOUSE Gu:'tlSTS
House guests who will spend the
.week end with Ann and Frank Morri­
son are Misses Jane Mobley and Ro­
saline GilmQre. of Thomson; George
B. Sturgis. 'of Summit. and Hansel
Hollingsworth. of Sylvania.
CONVENE AT SYLVANIIA
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service. Sayannah district coaIerence,
is meeting in Sylvania today. Those
from Statesboro attending are Mrs,
J. E. McCroan and· Mrs. Luther Me­
Kinnon, zone leaders; Mrs. Peacock,
Mrs� Ifenderson. Mrs. deJarnette. J
Mrs. M(lrl'ison, Mrs. Howard, Mf'b. l'
Durden and others. �
; Mrs, Edwin Groover was charming
hostess to members of the Mystery
Club and a few otlier guests at a
Ibvely party Wednesday morning in
honor of Mrs. Eugene Debouch, of
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. Fall flowers weru
used about her home on Savannah MRS. PREETORIUS
avenue, and assorted sandwiches ,
spiced cakes with orange icing and
HONORED ON B�THnAY .
coca-colas were served. Colorful fie>-\ One of
the most delightful affaIrs
tnware was given for prizes .. For vis- o� the week was ,the surprise birthday
itors' high Mrs. Frank Grimes rc-, dmner Sunday grven by
the fanllly of
ceived a green bowl; for club high 1 Mrs. W. S. Preetorius in honor of
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was given a red I her sixty-seventh birthday.
A bar­
bowl and a blue bowl went to Mrs. becue dinnF was served at her lovely
C. B:Mathews for cut. Hnndkcrohiefs
I
country .home. Family and friends
were presented to Mrs. DeLoach. present Included Mr. and Mrs. C.
P.
Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. J. L,. Mathews.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN Mrs. E. J. Foss. J. L. Renfroe. Mrs.
A delightful club party of Tuesday Sidney Smith, Miss Bobbie Smith.
was given with Mrs. Harry Dodd Miss Liz Smith, William Smith. Miss
hostess to the members of the Friend- Emma Lee Trice. Chatham Alderman,
Iy Sixteen Club. Potted plants added Miss Betsy Smith. Miss Ollie Smith,
to the attractiveness of her rooms. Miss Leona Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
and refreshments. consisted of cinna- Howard Christian. Mr. and Mrs.
mon apple salad. potato chips. Grady Smith. Mrs. Callie Thomas.
crackers and hot tea. For high score Miss Elizabeth Thomas. Mrs. T. F.
a dresser scarf was won by Mrs. E. Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith.
L. Helble; bridge score pads for low Mrs. Oswald Hadden. Miss Gussie Lee.
went to Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, and for Miss Sadie Lee. Mrs. Lee F. Ander­
cu.t a potted plant was given Mrs. F. son, Miss Ora Franklin. Grady Frank_
C. Parker. Others playing were Mes- lin. A. J. Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. In­
dames Frank Richardson. Roy Bray. man Foy. Miss Maxann Foy. Inman
Ollift' Everett. Kermit Carr. Polly Foy Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith.
Rhodes. Reppard DeLoach, Penton Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs. W. W. Mikell.
Rimes and' George Pittman. Miss Louise Mikell. Bob Mikell. Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hagan. Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Proctor. Mrs. J. S. Kenan. Mrs.
Cleon Parrish and sons. Mrs. Shieldd
Kenan, Mrs. S. B. Hedleston. Mm.
Redie Parrish. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach.
Miss Annie Smith. Albert Smith. Mrs.
B. P. Maull and Mrs. E. L. Lavergne.
both of Charleston. S. C.; Mr, and
M,·s. W. M. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Canuette. Cecil Jr .• Gay ami
Lila Canuette. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Preetorius. Patsy and Billy Preeto­
rius. Charlie Preetorius. Mrs. Ruth
Artley. Edward Artley. Miss Marie
Preetorius, Mrs. S. O. Prcetorius, Miss
Hilda Preetorius. Mamie and Buddy
Preetol'ius. Mrs. Larry Dobbs. Her­
man and Tommy Preetorius.
Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs. Orville Mc­
Lamore, Mrs. J. L. Zetterower and
Mrs. S. C. Groover were a group
spending Friday in Savannah and at­
tending the Southeast divisional in­
stitute of Baptist W'Oman's Mission­
ary Union at the First Baptist church.
SATELLITES
Mrs. Bob Pound used an attractive
arrangement of roses and cosmos for
her decorations Saturday morning
when she entertained, her bridge club
at her home on Savannah avenue. Mis.
Carolyn Mundy. of Waynesboro. week­
end guest of Mrs. Henry Elli •• made
high score and received a box of
Friendship toilet soap; for second
high Mrs. Henry Ellis was given !\
potted plant, lind for cut a box of
klenex went to Mrs. Wendel Burke.
Coca-coIns, sandwiches, pickles, potato
chips and cookies were served. Oth­
e.s playing were Mrs. Bird Daniel.
Mrs. Hollis Cannon. Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons. Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Mrs.
Cohen Anderson.
MRS.D.D.ARDEN
IN MACON HOSPITAL
Friends will regret to learn that
IIfrs. D. D. Arden fell and broke he�
hip while visiting in the home of
her son. Morgan Arden, and Mrs. Ar­
den in Macon Tuesday. She is in the
Oglethorpe Hospital there. where bhe
will be confined for several weeks.
\�
) , .
,T.E.T. CHICKEN SUPPER
Followir.g the football game Friday
evening mambers of the T.E.T .• high
school boys club. entertained with a
chicken supper at Cecil's, followed by
dancJng. Members and their dates
attendlnR' were Arnold Anderson and
Pruella Cromartie. Worth McDougaltl
and Helen·Marsh. John Groover and
Julie Turner. Parrish Blitch and Vi­
vian Waters. Inman Foy and Bernice
Hodges. Buddy Barnes and Carmlln
Cowart. John Ford Mays and Hazel
Smallwood. John Darley and Kath­
erine Rowse. Dekle Banks and Frances
Martin, Lewell Akins and Betty
Grace Hodges.
.:r :.,
Quality foods at lower Prices! I
Phone 248 •• 0 fRIDAY AND SATURDAY 00. We Deliver
SUGAR, 5-lb. bag 25c Choice Cuts of
Tender ,Meats
Garden Fresh
Vegetables
VISITED IN JACKSONVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. RUru3
Wilson and Misses Sara. Dorothy and
Louise Wilson mot.ored to Jackson­
ville Sunday and W';r. spend-the-day
guests of Winton Wilson. They were
joined there by Miss Marcia Lee. of
Daytona Beach.' who accompanied
them home for a visit.
see you
AROUND TOWN.
October Values'
Rought Months Ago to Kfep Prices Down
DOWN-FILLED RAY,ON TAFFETA
TODAY'S REPLACEMENT PRICE $2.49
A Minkovitz Oc(ober Value•. Black or tan
in several smart styles
Sizes 2 Yz to 6
COOKING OIL,
"sale at. gallon
•:=====:;==�==�,.===z.. 2=====-·=·=-==WlI ,
1.'" •.•, ,f)-.JJ..�.�.�,�.�,••�� .., .... ". #{.iJj, . : "j: '."
Tall can-15c VALUE
Fruit Cocktail 10cII
Green Field Peas with Snaps
Large No.2 can
Round or T-Bone
STEAKS
Tender Green SNAP
25c BEANS, 2 lbs.Lb.
10e 15e
Fine Quality
Spinach, 2 cans Chuck
STEAK Lb.
Fresh
20c
Butter Beans, lb.
Tiny
OKRA, lb.
19c 6c
2 No.2 cans
TURNIPS 17c
Miracle Whip, pt�3c Chuck BeefROAST Lb.18c Fresh
CeORN�N�. 2t��n 10e PEAS, lb.
Miss Carolina SWEET PEAS
STEW BEEF Lb. 15( Yellow
18c value, 2 No.2 cans 29c Smoked SQUASH, lb.
No. 2 can Pocahontas Midget SAUSAGE 10e Green
Green Butter Beans 19c
L=b::_:• ....:::...:.....' CABBAGE, lb.
25c value Breakfast
H BACON 33c value 29c Rutabagas,
lb.
einz Whole or Mixed
SWEET PICKLES 35c L_b_.__ LargeGiant Jar Skinless All-Meat LETTUCE, 2 for 15c
HEINZ KETCHUP WIENERS 20C• LargeSmall 15c Large 19c L_b_.__ CELERY,2 for
HEINZ INDIA RELISH PAN
Small 15c Large ,25c SAUSAGE, lb. 15e pIrish------__ otatoes, 4 lbs.
MAXWELL HOUSE 29c Nice FreshCOFFEE, Lb. OYOOTERS
MAYONNAISE-Very Best
.r..J
Pint 25c Quart 44c OLEO 2SALAD DRESSING
Pint 15c Quart 25c
(Worth much more)
5e
ge
40c
3c
15e
10e
California
Pint 25c TOMATOES, lb.Quart 49c
Large
Lbs. 29c ONIONS, 2 lbs.
---------------------
10e
9c
Medium Sweet
Potatoes, 10 lbs.'Fresh 'Fish
Va.ily
25c
Cupswell COFFEE, lb. 19c
Made by Maxwell House
Money refunded if not satisfield.
MUSHROOMS
'!!!!:. can 23c S�. can 10c
Large 35c size
" Libby:s White Aspara- 29cgus TIPS, only
Good'
LEMONS, doz. 15c
S�um8n'� �8�� Gm�GrJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..on $1.24
BOYS' BLUE MELTON
COMFORTS JACKETS
$2.29'$10.95
TODAY'S REPLACEMENT PRICE $14.95
TODAY'S REPLACEMENT PRICE $2.98
Heavy weight blue melton with talon zip­
per front•. Leather tab pockds.
Sizes 6 to 18
Warm as toast•. 72x84 inches, fluffy down­
filled. . They come in rose, blue and wine.
LUXURIOUSLY TUFTED CHENILLE BOYS' DRESS AND SCHOOL
SPREADS
$2.98
SHOES
$1.98
TODAY'S REPLACEMENT PRICE $3.49
Available in. full double or sill'gle bed size.
·Your...clreice· of .!le"RJ;'al lovely. colors,.,
OTHERS $1.98 to $4.05
NEW FALL LADIES'
TODAY'S REPLACEMENT PRICE $1.49
Beautiful new prints in a rare choice of
styles. Suitable for house and street wear.
Select. several today!
WOMEN'S FALL
COATS
$9.95
FROCKS
$1.29
TODAY'S REPLACEMENT PRICE $12.95
Ladies, here',s an extraordinary ]Hinko­
vitz value! . Tweeds and dress fabrics in
all sizes from 12 to 44.
H. Minkovitz eEl'Sons
I't Dependable 11erchandise at Lowest Possible IP,ices"
! BACKWMD LOO� I
TEN YEARS AGO
F�om Bulloch Times. Oct. 22. 1931
B. H. Ramsey. roll call chairman,
announces plan for the annual Red
Cross membership campaign.
Miss Mary Sessions of Atlanta. and
Leo Mallard of Buena Vista. formerly
of Statesboro, were married in Cov­
ington.
Prince H. Preston Jr. wrote article
condemning recent carnival at fair
grounds; "will 'stink' until the moon
changes."
Miss Edna Jones. daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. R, D. Jones of Reidsville
and Olliff Everett of Statesboro wer�
married at home of bride's parents.
Fire entailing a damage of $10.000
or more deatroyad the gin outfit. grist
mill and saw mill belonging to J. N.
Rushing, near Brooklet. Wednesday
morning.
Statesboro tobacco market Ie? tenother Georgia markets in volume and
nine in average price during the past
season;. total poundage was 1.812.592.
and prtCe was 6.24 cents per pound
Pickpocket entered home of Judg�
.
Remer Proctor Friday night and pil­
fered his pants of small amount of
cash and a golit watch; six night.
ago thief entered S. W. Lewis' home
in same block and pilfered small
amount of cash.
Social events of the week: Miss
Era Alderman entertained the Ace
High Club; Miss Carmen Cowart en­
.J.
tertained twenty-four little friends in
• celebratio!, of her birthday; Mrs.
Frank Simmons and Miss Brooks
Grimes entertained jointly the mem­
bers of the Mystery and Tuesday
Clubs. ,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 20, 192 t.
County fair opens with fine dis­
plays; not a vacant space in entire
building.' •
M. F. Jone•• Candler county farm­
er. reports sale of $841 worth of pe­
cans from four ncre orchard at his
home.
Statesboro. Advertising Club. re­
cently organized, plans first co-opera­
tive sale to be held on Monday, No­
vember 7th.
Tax Collector Mallie Jones began
this week the collection of state and
county taxes; has already collected
several hundred dollars. (
John Alien. Bulloch county fal·mer.
caught a raccoon wit,h a fish hook
attached to a pole; 'coon ran up a trce
and Allen poked the hook at him.
Leo Mallard. son of Sheriff Mallarrl.
produced 108 bushels of �0l'D on an
acre;' last year on adjoining acre he
produc�d 148 bushels; seasons were
ul]favorable this year.
A Cleveland roadster. taken from
S. F. Blocker.' of Vidalia. arrested
by Deputy Sheriff Tillman with 100
quarts of liquor, was sold before the
coulrt house door for $320; Blocker
was also fined $300 in court.
First District High School confer­
ence to be held at Statesboro October
28th; addre&ses by Supt. R. M. MontH.
Supt. Sterling' Mc.Call, Supt. T. M.
Purcell, ·Supt. F. A. Brinson. Supt.
R. O. PO'lf'ell; Jaok Lance president.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Blliloch Tim.... Oct. 25. 1911
Slight drop in cotton price� this
week; upland today 8% and sea island
19 centa.
Remer Franklin, aged 70. died at
his home near Adabelle. heart trouble
being the cause.
Ralph Blngha'l'. bhe funmaker. will
be the first attraction of coming sea­
son', 17ceum course. at Statesboro
Friaay evening.
Cuhler Watson. formerly with tho
Bank' of Metter. Is now a citizen of
StatelbqDo, having this week assumed
a pooltion with Preetorius & Co .•
bankerj. 0
Representative of the postoffice de­
partment "ore yesterday held exami­
nation for. usistant postmaster; four
applicanta. James Baker Jr .• Freeman
Hardisty. Dan Rigdon and Meshack
Hodge�.
A crowd estimated at 6.000 persons
attended the Sells & Forepaugh cir­
cus here Wedllesday evening; in the
crush of the crowd much pick-pocket..
ing wa. dolft!; P. C. Richardson 1"­
porled the loss of $18. T. J. Collins
$8.50. A. J. Collins $2.50, J. W. An­
der� $3.50.
111.... Davison presented her ex­
R!'ea11oiJ. pupils in a class recital
Thanay afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C,I W. Porter; "those
who participated in the program were
Bessie louise Chandler. Melba
Barnes. willie Lee Olliff. Marie Bow­
en and Waldo FJooyd."
FORTY YEARS AGO
, From Statesboro News. Oct. 25. 1961
W. D. Davis Is planning to exhibit
one of his famous sea island cotton
gins fit the state fair in Savannah.
Dr. T. F. Brannen contemplateb
moving to Statesboro in the near fu­
ture.
Zoar news: Col. J. M. Murphy is
putting up a big corn sheller at hi;
.I ather's.,
M. S. Scarboro and A. J. Hagins
made a trip to the river Monday antI
came back 'with about 75' pounds of
fine fish.
'
The Dyes house on Walnut street
was destroyed by fire Monday morn­
ing; was occupied by the families of
J. J. E. Anderson and E. A. Corey.
Hon. A. M. Deal went to Atlanta
Tuesday to be ready for his legisla­
tive 'duties next Monday; he will re­
turn for court.
Up to last Saturday night States­
,bom market- had received 1,200 bales
of sea island cotton; Valdosta had re­
ceived oIJIy 900 bales at that time.
,
Ill'! I Tax collector is way behind
·in t�:!'f collection of taxes; up to last Sa ..
urday. he had collected only $100.
whereas at the same date last yea�
he had collected $2.000.
Jerome news� We had a run-away
the other rrulI'ning wRen� the mail'
man'. mule got frightened and ran
away; turned· his sulky upside down
but didn't hurt the old man much .
BULLOCH TIMES,-
a.noda CeutJ
�
1ft tile Heart
of Georgia
"Where NatW'I
I 8.11_"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. Established 1892 I
.
Statesboro News. Established 1901 I Conso!idated January 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, OCT, 23.1941.
Farmers in the Ivanhoe community,
located in the southeastern part of
Bulloch county, are making money
out of jumbo peanuts.
"We have found that the larger thc
peanut, the more profit the grower
can make," says Byron D.yer, Bul­
loch county agent. "Then. too, if
they are extra good and large they
will sell on a spe�ial market at a still
better mm-gin."
The jumbo peanut industry in the
Ivanhoe community did n'<it sprng up
over night. In 1919 the late G. C.
Peebles procured some of the Vir­
ginia bunch variety, and planted a
few acres. They were shipped back
to Suffolk. Va., and sold. The crop
looked fair to one of his neighbors,
C. H. Cone.
In 1920 the Bulloch county crop of
jumbo peanuts was limited to these
two f'arms. In 1921 several farmers
in that section joined in and planted
these large peanut, on their Norfolk
loam and Norfolk sandy loam soils.
They did not fertilize them any. ex­
cept about 200 to 400 pounds of land
plaster per acre which was applied
when the peanuts started blooming
and then right on top of the peanut•.
Having to ship the entire crop to
Suffolk each fan held the expansion
of the new project back. But in
?§':�t�f:�?g:��::':i� Birthday of Navy Monday
for their plant. However. the [van-
hoe and Stilso� communities cou�d .THREE MAN GROUP
grow all the Jumbo peanuts theIr
plant could use. This restricted thi; BOUGHT ONE smp
crop to this section of Bulloch county
, .
where it still is a chief source of in-
DECLARE PEANUTS
PROFITABLE CROP
County Agent Byron Dyer
Discusses Methods Followed
By Ivanhoe Clubsters
come.
These some fifty to seventy-five
farmers gt·ow from 1.250 to 1.500 tons
of jumbo peanuts each year and sell
them from $65 to $105 per ton. The
1941 crop Is moving at $90 per ten.
They produce from 1,000 to 2.000
pounds per acre. Many of the farm­
ers in this area have found that from
200 to 400 pounds of superphosphate
under their peanuts along with their
land plaster on top pays. They atP.
planted in about three foot rows and
about eight inches in the drill.
The peanuts are the major money
crop from this project, but many of
the farmers say they get about one
bale of hay for every sack of peanuta,
When the peanuts are picked and
sacked. the buyer comes here and the
peanuta are loaded in a co-operative
marketing system.
i
S. D. Groover. who has been con·
nected with the project since' it came
to Georgia, supervises the loading
and grading.
Organize "Y" Groups
In the High School
R. C, Pickett. district' Hi-Y and
Tri-Hi-Y director. assisted yesterday
in the organization of two clubs in
the Statesboro High School. with the
officers listed below:
Hi-Y-A. B. Anderson. president;
Bernard Morris. vice - president and
membership chairman; Donald Mc­
Dougald. secretary; Worth McDou­
gald. treasurer; Harold Hagin. pro­
gram chainnan; Robert Brannen,
service chairman; John Darley, 'social
chainnan.
Tri-Hi-Y-Helen Aldred. president;
Marie Alien. vice-president and mem­
berspip chairman; Bea Dot Small­
wood, secretary; Katherine Hussey,
treasurer; Elizabeth Hutto. prOb'fnrn
chairman; Dorothy Flanders, service
chairman; Frances Anderson, social
chairman.
WAS THIS YOU?
I
Nation Will Celebrate 166th
, Original Appropriation
For Navy Was Fixed at
$100,000 By Congress
Aviator Kinsman
.•
Lost Near Hawaii SAVE YOUR COrrON
Eli Hodges and his sister, Mrs. IWalte'r Jones. went Tuesday to , Early Cutting Of Your
Blackshear to ·attend the formal fu- Cotton Stalks Is Tough
neral exercises there in honor of their Attack On Boll Weevils
codsin. Willard James, who was lost
in an airplane accident near Hawaii
last Friday. Information of the ac­
cident, brought by cable to relatives
here, indical'ld that young James, a�
tached to the air forces of the navy.
was lost when his practic9 plane fell
in the ocean near the carrier ship
from which it had flown. The body
One hundred and sixty-six years
ago a committee of three men, John
Adams. Silas Dean and,John Langdon.
purchased the merchant ship' Black
Prince of Philadelphia. Renamed the
Alfred, this vessel had the distinc-
tion of being tile first ship in the
United States navy. These men were
was not reeeovered.
MeLemor�. Injured
When Car Overturns
O. L. Mcl.ernore, Statesboro stock­
man. narrpwly escaped death Monday
afternoon when the car ill which hc
was riding overturned on the high­
way near Swnlnsboro. Riding at 'an
average rate of speed, Mr .. McLemOfJ
said. he applied the brakes when h.
came upon a pool of water on the
pavement. "hereupon his car skidded
and overturned, The car was badly
shattered. while Mr. McLemore ea­
caped -with slight injuries about the
chest from contact with the steering
wheel.
Cutting cotton stalks any time be­
fore frost is better than not cutting
them at all. says County Extension
Agent Byron Dyer.
.
"Of course. farmers who destroy
stalks earliellt will get the greateRt
reduction in weevils next year. for
the longer weevils are forced to IrO
without food, the weaker thex will be
when cold weather sends them Into
appOinted by congress, through the NOTOO RPI'UR'NED
hibernation for the winter.' and the
efforta of George Washlngton. as a .r..J.fI! less likely will they be to survive un-
naval committee responsible for the til spring," .he points out,
purchase of two vessels. An origi- ON ANNlVER.SARY Ml'.' Dyer say. that weevils .... iIl
nal appropriation of $100.000 was In- move about feeding 011 greeD I�aves.
creased several days later, making Hundr!!d and Five Persons .quare.. and
bolls as long as tho
possible purchase of four ships in all Endorsed for Funds For
weather Is warm and there is food
-the latter three named the Colum- available. What'. more, according
bus, Cabot and Andrew' DoriL
Lil'hted Football Field to the agent. they move from lIelds
The date, October 27. on which At the weekly luunchel>n 'meeting
I
where cotton has been destroyed to
congress in 1775 acted to establish Monday HatTy Smith. treasurer. was n�ighbori�g fields. where cotton is
our navy. i8 celebrated annually as busy returning to Rotariarul the note. sttll growtng.
.
Navy Day. The purpo.e. of Navy which members of the club had given I The farm agent explains that local
Day are to pay a deserved tribute to four years ago to finance the con- I
farmers should not depend too much
the splendid service the men in the struction of the lighted football field upon
the cotto'l leaf worm, for. col;.
navy have rendered in making and now rec'Ognized as the property of \'
ton plants stripped by the worms may
keeping us a nation and to better the Statesboro High School.
' develop a �econd growth. Boll wee­
inform the American people of what
.
Oddly enough, Monday was almost ,.VilS
can live. on tende� young leave,
our navy II and does for them. When an exact anni'fersary date-the notes
for a conSIderable tune. although
originally chosen. October 27 marked having been dated October 22. 1937/
squares and bolls are their best food.
not only one of the most important ,:"'_four years ago. Incidentally, it "The plants
can be destroyed now
dates in U. S. naval history, but also ought to be stated that not all the I
with a stalk cutter or disk harrow,
the birth date of Theodot'e Roosevelt notes were returned at the Rotary
or can be. plowed under, Many wee­
whose life was devoted to furthering d.inner. for the very good reason that
viis spend the. winter in weeds and
asound naval policy for the United sIgners of the notes were not nearly' grass along
dttch banks. turn rows.
States. all members of that organization, i and fence row. around the cot�on
In its early days. the history- of but included in a representative wal' . fields.
and these places should be tn·
our navy was a turbulent one. Dur- the business element of Statesboro. \ eluded in the fall clean-up. too."ing the revolutionary period 73 ve.- At the outset signatures were sought. .
sels were used. but through sal•• for the borrow of $2.000. It was cal- ,Everett's Grocery
capture and destruction only one was culated that forty notes for $50 each 1 Bids For Business
left in 1785 and during that year cOn-. would be sufficient-and it would
I
gress abolished the navy. leaving the have been. When, however. the propo-I Attention will easily be
'attracted
burden of the protection of our coun· sition became public, signers volun- to the advertisement
in today's issue
try in the hands bf an army of 80 !�ered until there were 105 notes duly lof J9hn Eve�el:t Company, groc�r�/
men. In 1794 our navy was revived stgned in the hands of the committee who are offerlOg some
Tare bargams.
by a congressional act authorizing each for $50-more than twice the 'I Established a quarter of a century
Wednesday aftern'oon you were the construction of several frigates
amount of the loan desired. These ago by the' late John Everett. this
down town accompanied by your to deal with the Algerin'e pirates and were used as collateral and the loan
I concern has acquired a wide cir-
little blond grandson. who was at- h fi U S D h' Iff' d U'
ht b'
tired in blue suit and white oxfords
t erst . . Navy epartment was was divided between t e two banks. Ice 0 rlen s. prIg
as a USI-
and carried a horn. You wore a
established four years later. One of Now, after four years. the loan has ness man
to the htghest ·negree. MI'.
black dress. black bag. shoes and these new frigates purchased as 8 been repaid from
net receipts from
I
Everett brought with him in busined.
hat. You are seldom seen on thc result of this act of 1794 was the the operation of the field. In the I a reputation o� fair trea�ent to his
street without your hat. They al'e Con>�itution-with the Constellation. meantime all operating expenses and I
customers whIch any bus1l1ess man
always most becoming., H d d
The lady described will find at United States, Presiaent,
Congress. improvements have been. paid off, might well emulate. e
surroun e
the Times office two free admis- Chesapeake making up a navy which. including the erection of a grand- I himself. with Ii
force of employ�.
sion tickets to the picture, "Para- tl\rough successful encounters with stand and the preparatioo of the ball
who enJoy the esteem of the pubhc,
chute Battalion." showing today French cruisers and privateers, es- field. and his
modern Btore catTied always
::: tomorrow at the Georgia Thea- tab1ished an enviable reputation for Secretary Smith made the explana- standard goods
which commanded
Watch next week for new clue. itself. In 1801 a series of engage-
tion the public pall'onage has been confidence. Young Wright Everett.
The lady who received last week's ment� with the Barbary states and highly satisfilGtory. and that during
now in charge. knowft the grQcery
• tickets was Mrs. Bob Pound. who" 'the 'ensuing"treaties rendered com- the season now closing Ule net prof- 1 bu.siness, ha.ving be,en asso.ciated wit.h
attended the shqw Frida.y after·
• th h try th b
noon.. She phoned to say it wa.�
merce in the Meqiterraneall safe from .its above operation has been approx- , hts.a
er smce lI' en .m e \\81-
a great show. See NAVY, page·3 imately $185
for each nightly game. ness world,
.•
I BLUE TIDE MEETSERSKINE FRIDAY
First Home Game of The
Season For Local Team
Promises Be a Thriller
The Blue Tide of Georgia Teachers
ers Cdllege will make their first ap­
pearancs before their homefolks Fri­
day night when they tangle with
Erskine College, from Due West. S.
C, This will be thc sixth game for
Lhe Teachers this season. but so far
"II the games have been played on
the opponents' field.
For the Blue Tide the season has
not been successful so fat· in the num­
ber of gallles won. Even though de-
\
feated the team has put up a goori
fight in each of the games. With a
few breaks the score could have been
in favor of T.C. With these games
behind them the boys have acquired
a great deal of valuable experience
that will be an aid to them in the
future games.
•
I
Tomol'row night's gatne will be a
Ladies' Night event. Any lady ac­
c'ompanied' by a paid adult admission
will be admitted free.
NOW PROPER TIME
VOu. 51-NO, Sf
CARNIVAL TO BE
HILARIOUS E�
All The Features of 'eire...
.,
To Be Presented As Stung .�
. Next Thursday 'Evenlng
.' ,
Popcorn, pink lemonade, pe�
clowns. balloons. ponies to ride, traIa..
ed dogs, bands playing, children III
costumes parading. and that is oaJr.
the beginning of the fun the Parell"
Teacher Aasoclatton Is plannine _
the annual Hallowe'en carnival neD
Thursday. October 30th.
Beginning at 2 o'clock the paTlllle
will begin at the high school, wtII
traverse til' business section of tows.
and will end on the vacant lot back III
the Metltodlst church where the car­
nival will last until five. Ad�.
to the ground. will be 5 centa, ...
riding the ponies and buyinlr hot dop,
etc., will not be over 5 centa.
Beginning at 6�30 II committee wtU
serve a real old-fashioned turk.,.
dinner with all the trimmlnp in tbe
lunch room of the hleh school, tbe
plates to be 50 cents for adulta
children 25 cents, Tickets are on au.
now for the dinner. Doon to tM
gymnasium will open at six o'elook
and the admission to this \viIl be 10
cents. which will entitle you to lee the.
high school queen crowned. Alao
going on in the gym will be the 'evar­
popular cake-walk, the country ator
.bingo. fortune tellinlr, etc. "
Miss Mary lIogan will have chup
of the crowning of the queen. Im­
mediately after this the floor' will be
turned over to the dancers. Aftii'
one or two sets of square danaiIII'
the round dancing will take place.
How could y'Ou aft'ord to miss lUCia
an afternoon and evenlrye of fun'
Get your plans all made to meet yoUI'
friends at this aft'air, and you noC
only will be assured of a aala' tim..
but you will be helping' the lehool,
too.
Class representative. for queen of
the carnival are: Vivian Water.. len­
iors; Inez St.ephens. juniors; VIl'Jrlnla
Durden. sophomores, and Helen Jolm­
son, freshman.
LOANS AVAILABLE
NEARBYFARMERS '
Applications Are Now BeID.
Received at the Oflee of
F. C. Parker, Superillor
Emergency crop and feed 1_ fGf
1942 are now available to farm.. Ia
Bulloch county, and appllcatioll\ for
these loanl are now belne rec9i....
by F, C. Parker, lIeld Bupervllo'r, III
the emera-ency crop and feecl 1__
section of the Farm Credit AdmJplao
tration. The early openlnc of ..
loan program In BullOl'h 'count)' I.t
part of a plan recently allll'onilced bf
the Farm Credit Adminlatratioa
whereby emergency crop and food
loans are being made available ina.
mediately in all areas where farmlDl
conditions are serioualy aft'ected thla
year by abnormally low crop yieldl.
These loans will be made as in th,
past to farmers wh'Ose cash requift­
me�ts are relativeely Bmai) and who
are unable to obtain from other
eources Including production credit
associations loans in amounts sufll.
cient to meet their needs.
As in former years. the loans will
be made to meet the applicant's nec:­
essary cash needs in preparing for
and producing his 1942 crops, or In
purchasing or producing feed for hit
livestock. Mr. Parker pointed out
that eligible farmers desiring to do
So might apply now for loans to tak"
care of their crop production needr.
for the entire 1942 season. Juaan.
may include immediate advances to
the borrower to meet his cash re­
quirements this fall, such as for the
planting of grain crops. Mr. Park!f
al8'o said that the balance of the ap­
proved amount of the loan will be db­
bursed when the borrower needs it to
finance his spring crops.
. Interest
at the rate of 4 per cent will be
charged only during the period ttl,
borro�er actually has the use of th"
funds.
Farmera who obtain loana or the
production of cash crops are' requir­
ed to- give as secu 'ty, f!'
-"II
on the crops financed; or,
.
of loans lor the purchase
tion o� feed for livestock
on the Unslock to be f
.1
I
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'�&�o�================�==================�::�,;: Howell and J, P. Campbell and Mr,
.
Brooldet Br'els f:t�
Mr., A; A, Campbell, all of
Brook-
The Women's Christian Temperance
Union of this community held its Oc­
tober meeting in the Primitive Bap­
tist church Wednesday afternoon,
with Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the presi­
dent, presiding. After a devotional Ied
by Mra. F. W. Hughes an Interesting'
program was rendered, !is 1oIlow�:
Special music, Lorine Buie, Eugenia
Alderman and Juanita Thompson;
talk "What is the W.C.T,U.1", M,·s,
Ha";p Smith; poem, Mrs. Felix Par­
rish·talk "Shepherd Bill," Mrs. Crom­
.Iey.' The' next' mceting will be held
in the Christian church on Nov. 13.
Presbyterians To Use
New House of Worship
Miss' Oiliif Honored
By Grif.fin Teachers
Friends will be interested to learn
of the honor which went to a States­
boro young lady, Miss Helen Olliff,
by her recent election as preaident
of the Teachers Assoeiation at Grif­
fin, Ga., where she has taught during
the past two years.
The membership of the association
comprises fifty-three teachers of the
Griffin school system. Miss Olliff
is one of the newest members of the
system, and her election to this of­
fice denotes her popularity with
teachers and student".
rish Atlanta· Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Pa";'ish, Martha Rawls and Natalie
Parrish Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Parrish' and Jack Parrish, Alamo;
Mr. and M.rs. William Clifton, Savan­
nah' Mr. and Mrs. Claud Harmon,
Gco�getown, S. C.; Miss Doris Par­
rish Georgia Teachers College, and
Grady Parrish, University of Georgia.
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Statesboro Presbyterians will next
Sunday occupy their new hoese
of
worship.
The local Presbyterian church was
organized in 1891. The first building
was erected about five miles from
Statesboro, near the Rigga old mill
site, and was known 815 Mt. Zion
Presbyterian church. In 1896 the
11ft. Zion church was dissolved and
the remaining lJ)embers .organized the
church in Statesboro. W. C. Parker
donated a lot on Broad street and the
building was erected and used until
March 18, 1940, when it was destroy­
ed by fire. Since that time the eon­
gregation has been using the Primi­
tiVe Baptist church three' Sundays
in each month. Before the ashes of
the old church were cold three 01-
ficers from the Primitive Baptist
church, moved by a true spirit of
Christian fellowship, offered the use
of their church as 1'<mg as it might
be needed.
The new church stands on the lot
at the intersection of Zetterower and
Savannah avenues. A. M. Deal, who
is chairman of the building commit­
tee, stated at the time the corner­
stone was laid that this building is
tIlle fulfillment M a dream twenty
I
�RS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
with the saws "f the gin as he tried
to remove R bit of waste mont near
the saws. Thougb no bones WCTe cut,
several stitches were tuken by an at­
tending physician.
MRS. BLAND HONORED
SUNDAY AT HER HOME
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Hill, of Reids­
ville, visited relatives here Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White,
o!
Statesboro, visited IIfr. nnd Mrs. G.
D. White Sunday.
Ml'!!. Rachel Williams has returned
Itom a visit with her sister, MTs. Jim
'Woods, at Portal.
Miss'M'arward Pearce, of Teachers
Collegl', visited Mr. and Mrs: O.
D.
Oolerrian Sunday,
Mi.J Frances Hughes, who is teach­
Ingt in Metter, spent t.he week end
with her parents here.
MiS! Nell Vanni of the Portal High
School faculty, visited Mrs. H. T.
Briltson during the weelo end.
Mis! Clara Moore, of Daytona
Beach, Fla., is spending a few dnys
with 'her nlother, Mrs, lIf. G. Moore.
J. A. Mipick, who is nttending
Ab,;aham Baldwin College, Tifl.qn,
spent \.he week end with �;,;, parents,
JIr! and Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr.
Miss Oarolyn Proctor, daughter of
)IT. and, Ml'!!, N. A. Proctor, who i.
a�endingcG.S.C.W., in Valdosta, spent
the week end with her parents here.
Mj,ss Wilma Waters ent,ertnined a
large group 'of young people wlth a
",ar"hmallow roast nnd prom pnrty
Thursday night. Al10ut forty were
present.
The' Girls' Auxiliary nnd the Royal
Ambassadors held a joint meeting at
th. Baptist church Tuesday aitern"on
end enjoyed a program arr'llnged by
Mis. E. L. Harrison.
'MIe high sohO'ol glee club, under
the direction of Mrs. W. D. Lee, was
re-organized Wednesday with over
100 members. The following officers
were lected: President, Grace Bran­
nenj vice-president, Jean H.endrix;
secretary, Margaret Lanier; treas­
urer, Betty Belcher.
The following ladies from the Meth­
odist church attended the missionary
eonference in Sylvania last week: Mrs.
C. S. Cromley, Mrs. O. D. Colemall,
Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse,
Mrs W. C. Cromley, Mrs. A. J. Lee
Sr, Mrs J H Wyatt, Mrs Lester Bland,
Mr•. J. N. Rushing, Mrs. M. G. Moore,
Mrs. Belle Coleman and Mrs. J. M.
Williams.
Miss Ora Franklin presented an in­
teresting chapel program Friday
morning, with the fourth grade chil­
dren. Another good chapel program
waa tha� presented by A. D. Milford
Tuesday morning. Prominent on this
P'1'gram was an address by T. E.
Dave., a member of the local ,bonrd
of trustees, who spoke on ·the re-
80�ceS of the Brooklet community.
Fridny night, October 31, the Par­
ent-1'eacher' Association will give a
Hallowe'en party in the school gym­
nasium. There will be a contest for
those who come .dressed in costume.
A thirty.minutes program will be ren­
dered after the costume march. �n
exciting number on the program 'Yill
be the crowning of a Hallowe'en kmg
and queen from the primary, element­
ary and high school departments. Tho
grades in each department have cho­
sen the following' contestants for king
and queen: F'irst, grade, king, Jackie
Mallard; queen, Joan Denmark; sec­
ond grl¥le, king, JacklFordham; queen,
Gloria McElveen; third grade, king,
Billy Robertson; queen, Jean �n!er;
fourth grade, king, Jerry MmlCk;
queen, Dolores Bland; fifth grade,
king, Robert Minick; queen, Nell Ry­
als; sixt.h grade, king, Tom Howard;
queen, Jimmie Lou Williams; seventh
grade, king, Joe .Jones; ql_1een, Lo­
rine Buie; eighth grade, kmg, J'Ohn
Proctor; queen, Gladys Mae Lane;
ninth grade, king, Fate Baird; queen,
Irllla Lou Pollard; tenth grade, king,
J. R. Turner; queen, Mary Foss; elev­
enth grade, king, Fulton Deal; queen,
Grace Brannen.
There will be all kinds of good
things to eat for sale. The proceeds
of the entertainment will bc used to
further equip the lunch room.
years ago.
The eengregation is deeply grateful
to all others who have contributed
Mamie Lou Anderson,
Hodges.
The children and grandchildren of
Mrs. Ella Bland, hbnored her Sunday
with a lovely dinner celebrating her
birthday. Mts: Bland is among the
first citizens of this town. She has
seen it grow from a lew houses to a
nice sized village. During these years
her quiet, exemplary life haa endear­
ed her to the citizens of the entire
town. Among thos who were present
were Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Alderman,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves, Miss La­
wana Daves and Mrs. A. B. Byrd, all
of Brooklet; ·Mt. and Mrs. James
Bland and Lavnl Bland, of Sylvnnia;
Mrs. James A. Wynn, of Portal; Rob­
ert Alderman, of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mr•. Knight, of Brooklet.
AUTO-TRUCK CRASH
their money, sympathy and prayero
that this hOUSe of worship might be
constructed.
I H II ,.C
.
I
A cordial invitation is extended to a owe en arnlva
all to COme to this opening service, I At Register Schooland all others. . .Register school and commumty WIll
CARD OF THANKS I celebrate Hallowe'en with a gala car-We take this method of expressing nival in the Register gymnasium
our thanks to the doctors, nurses, Wednesday evening, October 29th, be­
ministers,. relatives an� friend� who ginning at 7 o'cl'ock.
were so kmd to us durmg the lJlness . .
and at the death of our dear husband
The highhght of the evenmg will
and dady. We also thank those for be the coronation of the king
and
their beautiful floral offerings. May queen of the carnival. They and
God spread his blessings upon each their court will assemble to witness
and everyone.
' ,
.
f
A heart broken wife and daughter, the performance
of entertmners 0
MRS. T. W. NEVIL!;! AND EDRA. outstandillg talent.
Several new attractions are bein!;
offered b)l the mjdway. There will
be plenty of fun and frruic-and hot
dogs!-for all. The public is cor­
dially invited to attend.
Admission is 5c and and 10c, plusJ. L. SIMON HURT IN GIN
STRAYED-From my place on Fri.
day of last week, spotted Poland.
China male hog weighing about 160
pounds; will pay suitable Eeward for
information. W. LINTON BLAND or
W. B. BLAND, Route 1, Statesboro.
(100ctltp)
FARM BUREAU'
The Brooklet unit of the GeOrgia
Farm Bureau was organized hCTC
Monday night with th following of­
fleers: President, W. Lee McBlveen;
vice-president, W. C. Cromley; sec­
retary, D. 1.. Alderman; treasurer, J.
N. Rushing. J. H. Griffeth and A. I).
Milford, of the vocational department
of the school, acted as hosts of the
occasion. Fred Blitch, of Statesboro,
was guest speaker and assisted in the
organization.
The "bject of the organization is
to assist the farmers in their farm­
ing PI'ogl'am, to keep them i!,formed
on different phases of agrIcultural
questions that are constantly arising.
'fhe ultimate result of such permu­
nent meetings will aid agriculture in
the south as well as promote better
community .activ-Ities.
The next meeting will be held the
first Monday night in N"vember, at
which time will be Ladies' Night.
The followin!? committees were ap­
pointed: R.ecreation nnd refreshment�,
T. R. Bryan Jr., W. C. Cromley and
R. C. Hall; program, F. W. Hughes,
A. D. Milford and F. C. Rozier; mem­
ber'ship, J. H. Wyatt, C. S. Cromley,
J. H. GI'iffeth, E. D. Lanier and W.
R. Moore.
Nevils P.·T. A.
The regular meeting of the Nevils
Parent-Teacher Association was held
Thursday afternoon, October 16th, in
the home economics department.
,
The program was arranged by the
program eomraittee, was as follows:
Devotional, R. F. Young; song.,
"Am,riea," "Star Spangled Banner,"
and HGod Bless America," by the
group; talk, Better Citizenship, Mr.
Young.
After the business meeting refreah­
ments were served by the hospitality
committee, Mrs. Donald Martin,,,...
chairman, Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Mr.. Dewey Martin, Mrs. R. F.
Young, Mrs. Birmuth Futch, Miss
Miss Robena
William Southwell, who was pain­
fully hurt Sunday night in nn auto­
mobilc-�ruck crash on the edge of
town, is still in the hospital in Sn­
vannah. He is reported improving,
but the extent 'Of his inju-ries is not
known yet. Young Southwell nnd five
other young people of the town wer.
riding on highway 80 on the cdge of
town when a gasoline truck ran into
the rear end of the Southwell car. The
other Y01Jnl!, people who r,eceived l�li­
nor bruises nnd cuts are Mtss Carohl1e
Proctor, Miss Morgie Durden, Miss
Zimmie Mne. Evons, Lnwrenee Mc­
Le'od nnd Bobby Brinson.
The ,truck turned over and the gas­
oline was spilled out. The Southwell
cal' turned completely over and fell
back on its wheels. State Patrolmen
J. J. Cochl'an lind W. L. Clyatt inve,­
tigated the accident.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE.
TO HONOR MRS., PARRISH
The childl'en and grandchildren to­
gether wi!'h a few other relatives and
friends of Mrs. Wayne Parrish, will
honor her Sunday with a lovely din­
ner celebrating her eighty-first birth-
A surpr1..'<iC birthday dinner WIIS day.
Mrs. Purrish is one "f Brooklet',
given A. A. Campbell Sunday at his hil!'hly
esteemed and best known cit­
home celebrating his forty-seventh !zens.
Her philosophy of life radi­
birthday. Among those present were
ates optimjsm and sunshine where­
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hollingsworth ever she goes.
To be in her presence
and son, Grady and Lester; Mr. and
is to forget one's worries for a Bea:
Mrs T J YOllngblood and children, son.
Betty �ni Charle.; Mr. and Mrs. H. Am"ng those who are expected' to
G. Campbell and children, Elizabetl1,
be present .Sunday are Mr. and Mrs.
,Evelyn, Milton and Caroline; Mr. and Fell:.: Pamsh,
Mr. and Mrs .. H. G.
Mrs Ralph Woodcock and children, Parnsh, Betty
and �llen ParrIsh, Mr.
Betty Bobby and Peggy; Mr. and and Mn. W. B. ParrIsh,
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. J. Woodcock and J. R. Lee, A. J. Lee Sr., Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. �ee
nil "f Statesboro; Mr. and Ml'!!. John Jr.,
Mr. an? Mrs. C. S. Cromley, M,ss
Colli". and children, Dorothy, I Day Ruth ParrIsh,
Mrs. M. G. Moore 8n�
and Bonnie, of Summit; Mrs. Percy
IIIrs. James BI�nd, all of Brooklet,
Bragg and .on, Sidney, of Bath, S. C.; \Mrs.
W. W. Mlkell,. Statesboro; Mr.
Mis. Eunice Campbell, Mis. Bernice and
Mrs. C. R. P�rrlsh,. Mr. and Mr�.
Campbell, Miss Evelyn Campbell,
John Wayne Par,.,sh, M1SS Sarall Pal-
BlRTHDAY DINNER
FARM LAND WANTED-One hun-
dred twenty-five or fifty acres;
ready for Immediate possession; will
pay cash rent; must be good red soil.
slightly roeky, well fenced; house
needed on farm all interested persons
please write or call C. M. SIMS, Pem­
broke, Ga., phone 52. (160ctltp;
FOR RENT-Five-room house at 117
Inman street, $17.50 per month.
G. W. BIRD, Statesboro. (160ctltp)
Popular 61 years
J. L. Simon, a prominent citizen of
this town and owne.r of the Simon
. Gl ....ery, was painfUlly cut in his cot­
ton gin last Friday. His left hand
and fingers were tipped lengthwise
tax.
FARMS FOR RENT. MRS. R. LEE
MOORE, Statesboro. (16oet3tc)
The House of B·eauty
•
, ..
'�
I
'Presents
Evelyn Lee
Wednesday, October 29th.
•
MARIAN THACKSTON
Owner of
}louse of Beauty
Consultation
Without
Charge. EVELYN LEEWinner of 1941 Hair Style Trophy
New York City
At.the.request 0' our many patrons we are presenting
Miss Lee 'or the second time In Statesboro. This pop­
u'ar hair sty'ist made manr 'riends on her .ast I/;s;t
with us. Come in and consu.t her 'on your Hair Prob­
'ems. Malle your appointments now.
Telephone
455
New Masonic
Building
•• St"son Sllllngs.. 'I Nm'P-LAftERS
c., whe.. she
BE IN SAVANNAH
•••
left for Charleston, S.
will visit relatives.
The Bulloch County Singing Con­
vention will be held here Sunday, Oc­
tober 26th, in the high school gym­
nasium. All singers and lovers of mu­
sic are invited to attend. Everyone is
invited to come and bring well-fllled
baskets.
Percy Simmons, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. A.
J. Proctor.BY J. C. WILSON
I'Newspqpcn- FtUdua"CU. Inc.
Pulitzer Prize-Winner
Be Presented On Evening
Of Tuesday, November 4th
has, gained even deeper slgniflcance
'than when flrst roduced by reMon
of recent events in the world crlois.
In his story of a peaceful house­
hold aroused to action by enemy in­
vas ion, Sherwood has written an ex­
citing and forceful drama that ex­
ceeds anything in his long list o.f pre­
vious successes, including UAbe Lin­
coln in Illinois, "Idiot's Delight"
and "Reunion in Vienna," ·His cen­
tral character are a celebrated neu­
rologist living in comfort in Helsinki
with an American-born wife and their
son. When war comes, the son anlist«
and the father soon finds he cannot
Tenram aloof from the perU that
threatens hi. country. What happens
forms a dramatic statement Gf what
the world faces today.
�ew Cutle Clut.
Thl!' New Cutle hom 'd.1IPi tn.
tlon club met at the .home Of lira.
Melvin Miller September 30th.
The aftemoon'wu devoted to elect..
ing offlcers for the cGmlng year,
namely: President, Mra, Grady Ruah.
ing; vice-president, Mra. Delmu
Rushing; secretary, 191m. Melvin Mil­
ler; treasulII!r and reporter, Mrs.
Hubert Waters.
Mis. Spears demonstrated' on ere­
chet gifts for Christman pre&enft
The hostes! served a sweet coan.. ...
fish fry was plannen at WGmble p0l11
for Tuesday nIght.
Presenting the most important
stage' play of this generation, Alfred
lIfiss Thelma Peavey has returned
to Savannah after visiting her moth­
er, Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
) How many Georgians are aware of Amason Brannen spent the weekthe fact that the University of Geor- ' end with his grandmother, Mrs. J. F.
gia is the oldest chartered State Uni- Brannen, in Statesboro.
Tenity, in the United States? 'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tillotson, of A Hallowe'en carnival will be pre-
It was chartered and established Jacksonville, Fla., were the week-end sented on Friday, Oct. 3t, at the
by an act of the Georgia assembly
I
guests of relatives here. school auditorium. ,A small'admission
iu 1785, which makes it older than
I H. B. Burnsed, of Columbia, S. C., fee will be charged. Ho� doga, dninks,
the constitution of the United State"., spent the week end with his parents, ice cream, candy, etc., will be sold by
Lyman Hall, one of the prime mov-j
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. the budget and finance committee of
en in founding the University, was Harold McElveen, of Atlanta, was the local P.-T.A. Everyone is invited
a signer of the Declaration of Inde- the week-end guest of his parents, to come and onjoy the evening of fun,
pendfnce from Georgia, the others Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen. with witches, ghosts and goblins.
being George Walton and Button' Mrs. John R. Burkett has returned Mrs. A. B. Deal entertained Sunday
Gwlnnett. Mr. HaH waa what others to Columbia, S. C., after visiting her with a dinner honoring' her husband's
, mltht call a "furriner,'" having come parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. ReId. fifty-tiird birthday. Covers were laid
to .Georgia from Connecticut. Mr.'and Mrs. J. C. Akins, Mi•• Joyce for Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shurling, Eu.-
.
'JIbe first .president Gf the Universi- Akins and Thom88 Grooms, of Au- gene Shurling and Durell Shurling, o.f
t'y. .of Georgia was another "furriner," gusta, were week--end visitors here. Bloomingdale;' Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Abraham' Baldwin, who alSo. came to Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Hay. announce Deal, Lilian Ann Deal'and Dalla. Deal,
tills state from Connecticut. -He was the birth of a son Oct. 17. Mrs. Hays Valdosta; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker
a member from Georgia of the con- 'Will be remembered as Miss Fannie and Bill Brown, of Savannah; Mr.
TentiDn that framed the constitution Lloyd Akins. and Mrs. E. M. Kearse and E. Mer-
of the United States, and after th� 'Mrs. Harry Richardson, of Wash- lart, of Beaufort, S. C.; Misses Betty
formation of tb,! union he became a ington, D. C., who has been visiting Ruth and Dolores Deal and Arthur
iaenator from G®rgia. her mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod, haa Boyd Deal.
Among the great Georgians grad- ;::::================-==============::;
uated from the University of Georgia .'e,-Isy .'e'1111:-. .'0"8. Iwere Howell Cobb, Thomas R. R. 'W' ... ' 'WI WI.' 'WI.,Cobb, Alexander H. Stephens, Craw- '
ford W. Long, Benjamin W. Palmer,
Jo.hn and J"seph LeConte, Herschel
V. Johnson, John B. Gordon, Franci.
S. Bartow, Henry W. Grady, Emory
Speer, Peter W. Meldrim, David B.
Hill, Nathaniel E. Harris, John Tem­
ple Graves, Samuel Spencer.
For 156 years the University of
Oilorgia has been a shining beacon
lIirht of higher learning. Its achieve-
ments and traditions WDuld fill 0. Dayton Andel'1!on, of Savannah, was
great volume. the dinner guest of his parents, Mr.
One would think that the Universi- and Mrs. J. L. Anderson, Sunday.
ty of Georgia would be left alone at Mrs. T. W. Nevils and daughter,
laut, if it could not be helped, by a Edra, of Savannah, were dinner guests
governor of the state-even the pres- of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Denmark and
ent governor! ' • family Sunday.
-.
--
, I Mrs. Slaton Lanier; of Savannah,Next week WIll be lIallowe en, and d' h th M C E Sta I �
he
',. 'II
an er mo er, rs. ., p e ..un,
t young?ters Will ralse the devi I of Statesbo 0, were visitors in Nevils
generally lD � way delightfully de- Sunday afternoon.
scribed by Wait Mason, the great
"prose poet," herewith:
Tonight the boys will take the
town, and doubtless tum it upside
do,,?,; they'll 'Ulort around with joy- Saturday afternoon were Misses Ro-
GUS zest, and knock the land,cape
.
galley west; and when the morning Mr. and IIfrs.
L. A. Martin and bena Hodges, Maude and Leila White,
comes 111 see my buggy in an apple daughters, Althea and Alvamae, Mr. Mrs. Elizabeth O'Kelly,
Mrs. Rebecca
'\. tree; the sidewalk piled upon the and Mrs. Howard, Atwell,
Miss Wy- Young and IIfrs. ·R. G. Hodges.
III lawn, the hens with all their feathe," ----,
---- ..:... _
gone. I'll hear my trusty milk cow Renfroe Retires' PORTAL SCi-TOOLyell at the bottom of the well, while n
Dobbin stands upon the roof and Aft 13 Ywa"es for 'help a frantic'hoof. er ears
Last, year the boys wrought whilc
I slept, and in the mom I screamed
Announcement was made Sunday
arid wept, when looking at the work morning at the 'Methodist Sunday
tluiy'd done, I said: "Next'. year I'll school that R. D. Pulliam is to be su­
get'_my gun and "watch for those mis- perintendent for the enBuing' year
ellevious souls, Bnd shOOt'the darlings now beginning, he havhig been elect­full of holes." " But Granny heard
me and she oaid: "While water's ed to that position at the flnBI quar·
cheap, go soak· you head; you onc� terly conference of the church held
In the subject of'goverllll)ent, which' I
were young yourself, by George,' and Friday night 'preceding. 'He succeeds is a
senior course, the passage of.' a
peOple voted youda scourge. You J. L. Renft"oe, who, "after having bill i. beiug discussed. Parliamen�ry J
played 80 many fiendish, trick"_';'you
fllled so. many hats'with bnck,,:_!that
serwd'.'thirteen years, declined to·..,- p�ocedure is also a, par:1; ,,(
. their
terror came to everyone when you cept re-eleCtion. In this connection study.
Later the class will actually I
went:'folith to, have some' fun." , it i. interesting to' state that long perform the necessary steps in p&llS-
,T�e village.�p88tor used to say, tenw:e in .office has been the ml" ing' a bill.
"W1ien that young rascal comes my ., I .' , , .
way I alwayil )I,eat a swift retreat. I'd for MethodIst Sunday school supenh-
The' Portal baaketbal. teams Will'
��I!r ha,ve' the prickly beat." And t�ndents, �inton Bo�th. we-o,p,receded, open the seallon'with !Brooklet 'FrIday'.
sO\,f hav'eh� 11.ought a zyn; and.s" the Mr. Renfroe, ·having held,that Dffice 'night, October 24, at 7:30 o'c1ook, in
tboYsh:�aYnin:have'h��11dr ·,fud!,· I AndthiI. tor tloentl' years, before his release:a't Brooklet. Other games scheduled aree mur g 8 OU • ISC Ose e . .
eIi1�ey' filled with g�d'en hose, the
his own request. ,89 tollows: Fnday, N'Ovember 7,"at.
��dog ,painted green 8J!d br�,,"n, Mr. Pulliam ,is 'associated-with the 1�!30 .. with'N...ils at Pol'tal; Tuesday,
tHe henhouse standing ups.de down, ,vocational department of Teaehers nlght,dllovember 11, ,with RegIster in ,
I'll "make ho melancholy noise, but, College and is' a'young man 'of mag- the Register gymnasium.
sar-SOYS, dum 'em, ·'wi.ll' be boys." netism and eapacit:l' to lead. He has 'The ,. girls' team is compose!,l of;l
been, with -the' college ,for the' past 'MI!i8es Imogene Nesmith, Juanita: Ne-
. NAVY, from page 1 three years. smith, Colleen Parrish, Kate Jackson,
f
r'1-. attack and ended the 'pa';ment of Hnzel'Newsome, Eunice' Newton, IMa-
'
tribute by' Ameri�an..
•
"Blossom Time" Again ,belle Spence, Loraine olfiff, Margaret
'The outatandfnjr pertormancB of £"� T S 'h
Denmlirk, Pegl!"j'Marsh, 'Nellle Finch,
our navy and privateers during the
\..JUmes' 0 av:anna IMargie Freeman, Cleo Spatks an4'
was of, 1812 Insured freed'Om of th� "Blossom 'l'ime,",the mo.st bscinat- Annie Lee Nichols.
.
!eaS for our commerce and further ing of all ,musical plays, is again The boys' team is composed of Em-',
increased our �ational pre s t i g e booked to be, presented at the Savan- ory"Deal, Paul Bowen, J. B. Skinner,
abroad. nah ,iMunicipal Auditorinm on the Walter Woods Juni!>r, Jack Turner:
The effective work of the navy durO evening of Saturday, Octobe ,25th. Laveam Akins, Edwln Wynn, Charles
ing the World War is still fresh in The personnel includes' a magnificent Taylor, Edgar Brannen, Ashley Gay,
the minds of most of Wl. The aston- singing cast to render the incompar- Douglas Fi"ch, Ruthard Kersey, �. A.
Ishing fact that no American soldier able Schubert melodie which Sig- Brannen and Ben Ray Turner.
elreorted by the U. S. navy lost his mund Romberg arranged for the On Friday night, October 31, the
life in transit, across the Atll'ntic score of this gay operetta. Portal P.-T. A. will sponsor a Hal-
, amazed even those in the highest po- E:verett Marshall, the star of stage, lowe'en carnival. There will be a
l "tions of authority. screen, radio and opera, has been en- short program and cake walks in the
All American fOreign relations, all gaged to play the leading role of the auditorium. There will be many in-
_, American participation in
the life of compo.ser, Franz Schubert, aroun'd teresting booths, bingo a�d other ill­
the community of nations must find whose life and love Dorothy Donnel- teresting games. Candy, drinks, hot
its e�pression through traffic. on the
IIY
wrote the dr_amatic liberetto of dogs and iCe cream will be sold. The
seas. Ships, both commercIal and "Blossom Time." public is cordially invited.
naval, are the means of giving ef- Principals for the cast of "BI".·
fective outlet to America's right to som Time" include several of the Carnival �nd Oyster
,r particiPation in international trade
I
foremost concert and op,eratic singers Supper At Ogeechee
,., an_d politics.' of our time. Frank Hornaday;
Mar-
�?i::;;;;:;::::;;;;:�========"=F I tha Errolle, Betti Davis, Lyndon There will be a Hallowe'en carnival
'
I Crews, Truman Gaige, Joseph Touer at the Ogeechee &chool, six miles eastand Driskill W"lfe have featured of'Statesboro, Friday night at 6:30
I roles in the Schubert's latest pl'Odue- o'clock.. An oyster supper and frie�tion of "BIDssom Time," 'which this chicken will be served. Join in tho Tender
1 year is celebt'llting'its.twentietlllbirth- fUll '\'1t the cakev;!alk8, fortune, telling, 'SFl0U:LDER STEAKS,,,.lb. 25c)
t day..
apple bobbing, and other amusemellt� ..
I , ...-rr-;---- i
- T.wo. beautiful quilta will !>e given Oll�rI'_,(lPPint :1251:
r
IC�n .
FOlti'S,AJ:'.E-!.Ha¢rn'.rless�c;lo,'U�I.-�ar; a.....:y..Gfme land, bring your fainily ';I AlDIlQ"QU!U't
" .. ':'45c R'w,.,., "B" AASI Ib
rei Bem1ngton'·:sh6�:.t,I<lJ&utre, ad f" "iff" t)'" .'_.' : .',,_........
-------"" • ,U,.l .n, Ali: " •
�.-���w � ,n ��O··E'd·�E·: .�I���'�"���������������������������������2'ter, Ga. ' ' (1t1oetltp) G ...en E P.-T. A. II
v •
Lunt and Lynn Fontanne are to ap-
• pear
at the lIfunicipal Auditorium,
Savannah, for one pcrfonnancc on
Tuesday night, �ovember 4, in Rob­
ert E. Sherwood'� 1941 Pulitaer prize­
winner, "There Shall Be No. Night."
This combination of the two cele­
brated stars in one of the most deep­
ly moving and eloquent plays ever
written by an American playwri,ght BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
is sponsored by the Playwrights' FOR THECOMING WEEK
Company in partnership with the Sa- Monday, Oct. 27-Lake View com-
vannah Theatre Guild. I munity.Following a I�!'gthy run iu �ew TRendlly-EBla community.York, Mr. Lunt and ..Miss Fontanne Wednesday-Portal (town), 9:&0 to
nre taking "There Shall ,Be No,Ni,ght" 110:80;
Portal community, 10;00 to
to other citios to �ive audiences an 12:30; . Middleground �ch(lOl, 12,:aO, to
opportunity ,to ,Bee a drama which 1 :00.-
Miss Lucille White and Mrs. C. B. nelle Nesmith and IIfr. and.Mrs. Wil­
ton Hodges were dinner guest. Sun­
day of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and family.
IIfr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith and
Aultman 1�'ere visitors in Savannah
Friday afternoon.
IIfr. and IIfrs. Cohen Lanier wer,
dinner guests of Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
and family Sunday.
Willie Groover, of Claxton, spent
a few days 188t week with Mr. and
Mrs: J. T. Martin here.
80n, Junior, of Statesboto, were sup­
per guests of IIfr. and IIfrs. Cohen
Lanier Thursday evening.'
,
Friends will regret to learn that
Mrs. Donald'Martin is confined to the
Bulloch County H'ospital, where sh.
was carried Sunday morning.
A. J. Trapnell and son, Lamar, of
Savannah; Mrs. o. H. Hodges, Mi••
Dorena Shuman 'and H. C. Burnsed
attended church in South Carolina
Sunday.
Mrs. Leon Anderson and daughters,
Marjorie and Meredith, Mrs. Lelan,l
Haygood and children, Yvonne, Shir­
ley and James, and Mrs. Oscar Mar­
tin were dinner guests of !!Jr. and
Mr•. J. F. L.,nier Sunday. _
Those attending the county Home
.Demonstration Council at Denmark
•
t
..
The seniors of Portal High Schooi
had their flrst business meeting and
elected the following members as I
offlcers: Presi�ent, Paul Bowen; i i
vice-president, Imogene Nesmith;
secretary, Kate Scarboro; treasurer, i
Sarah Brannen.
..
�I
I,
REPORTER.
I,
I.
i
SALE OF PERSONALTY
Auction sale of farm tools at C. L.
Perry fann adjolnintr Mrs. E. A.
Brannen's farm Saturday, Oct. lI6, M
10 a. m., includin� the followiql
Two. mules, two _plete. ." of
hamesa, rldinl' cult1....tror, IPlaut Jr.
harrowl,trUIlO'dlatribatIDr, �I.I""
plow, cotlion and ,eorn'ptaawr, '.....
harrow, "ne.horse wqou, _0 ...
ot holeldialf81!8, .hand I&W,.m-- ancl
bit, drawing knife, pail!"mule IIbeVll,
aet cotton' ,eoales, pI_I,,_teNl ',..ALTON BRANNIlN, &oate I. Up)
1·lb. can
Wilson Corned 'Beef
C. CD. E. Grape
JUI:C'E Pint· bottle
Std. Earl;y June
'PE·AS
TOMATO, KETCHUP
HEINZ
2 Lge. 'J7cBottle" .
Milk or Bittersweet Chac.
HER,SHEY
2 1-:� 25c
3 No.2 cans
HEINZ APPLE
VI'N'EG�'R
P'ntlOcBOt. "
Lils.
Semi-Sweet Morsels
'N�ThE?s 2 7-M.Pkgs.
-----------------------
Prunes
SUNsWERr I·Lb. Pkg.
Premium 't!:rackers
NABISoo I·Lb. Pkg.
B. 8i ,)t. Brown
B.REA"D No.2 Can
Cake' Flour
'SNOO_ P�e
--------------------�
Ocean Spray Cr&llberry
,�'AUCE ,2 ,17-0Il.Cans
fomato Juice
STOKELY'S 50-M. Can
Land O'Lakes
CH'E"ESE
�arllet SpecIals
FISH Pound
Fresh
GROUND BEEF, Ib
Tender
BEEF LIVER, lb.
Fresh
PORK SAUSAGE, lb.
Good Sliced
BREAKFAST BACON, lb.
Mixed
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb.
5
DevU's Food Mill ,
,DROMEDARY '13-oz. Pit,.
Sho,nenll1&'
CR1Clll\ l·Lb CanLl\M 3-Lb: CIA .•••••••••• ;' •• J,ge'
;
.• ; .••
'
.••. ,".•• ,Sle:
Dated, for Freahnees
LONG BaPIR�ULLMAN to :ruuJ
FloorWu
25C r JOHNSON
'
.. :.
,
"�c
l' Lb.'·CaD tltR"
-----------'__- __..;....__......_ ......_ "II
Hershey
'KRACKLK
,j' "
Double-Fresh Silver Lat»el
,
'
COFFEE 1 Lb.)l�, '19c.':
c·
i.
superior CreaDiery
"BUrtER Pound
toc
fruits.and Vegetables'
Tokay
GRAPES, 2 Ibs. 15c ..
1'1""""('1
22c
;Fresh Hard Green Head
CABBAGE, 3 Ibs. I
29c
CalifOrnia Valencia
ORANGES, dozen
27c
Winesap Eating
APPLES, 2 dozen
25c
Fresh Crisp
CELERY or LETTUCE
. tOe
FOUB
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATI!l8BORO NEW!
- _. THURSDAY. OCT: 28,1941':
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
cussing ways for the improvement, f NEWS OF THE WEEK
I
of themselves In their work, and In-
�
cl(lentally Il possible Increase In their OVER THE NATIONmonthly salaries. We sat In onc of
these dlSCUSS1•• !!I, nnd the fact was
brought out there that $60 IS almost
thc average moathly salary of a sub­
stantial group of Georg+a school
senchers. lt wns brought 'Out, too,
that these school tcacbers are given
employment only from seven to nine
months per year at even this wage,
nnd that between WOIk periods they
are required to spend their time and
ear rungs In continuing further ad­
vnncernent In their educational at­
tainments.
)fan Lives To Himself
A FORMER Bulloch county citizen
now living in a new England state
was writing to the editor on a mat­
ter or business. For a quarter of a
century he has been kcpt In touch
WIth hIS boyhood home through the
reading of these columns, which fuct
established a sor\ of intimacy which
could only come from long IlSS0CH1-
tion.
At the closing of hIS letter, this
' We put together these two inci-
friend wrote these words:
dents, and we wondered, how the
conflicting facts cnn be reconciled
how It can be that 11 mechanic With
only a limited education cnn eurn as
much In one week as a school teacher
IS paid In one month. And We won­
dered why Georgians who are inter­
ested in the education of Georgia
children are willing for it to exist,
We wondered when and bow the con­
dition will be oTcrcorwe-and we rea­
Boned that It WIll not ever be over­
come until teachers are willing to
stand together and demand It, not
merely WIsh for It.
"You may know that my interest
in thinga southern contmues strong,
Especially concerned have 1 been
about the 'provmcmb,sm' of the
present governor. Gene and I were
at the Univeraity together As I
look back to him as a college youth,
I have tried to recall tendencies
then that might account for tho
strange turn hIS thoughts have tak­
en. 'Isolutionism' of any sort IS
hIghly questionable, it seems to me;
when carned to such limits as state
boundaries, It seems to me a VICIOUS
distortton Are not human beings
interdependent? And 00 WIth the
otates of the United States? So,
IIltelhgently speaking, the people
of the earth?"
The pomt that is raised by the
questions asked 18 as far- reaching
as eternal as truth. No man hves to
himself; no man can be Indifferent
to the welfare of hIS neIghbors. Ali
the actIvitIes of pI esent-day society
are, to a degree, based upon self­
Interest. Men who are counted us
philanthropists have learned that in
doing for the betterment of others,
they render the highest service to
themselves. A better clothed, better
housed, better fed, more contenten
people make a better community In
which to live-thus the indiVIdual,
counted a benefaetor, who expene.
)jis energy and thought in bringing
about, hetterment among his neIgh­
bors, IS merely dOIng that which
prou"ses to contribute to hIS own
highest good.
us much per hour as a school teacher
draws In a da,.-he demands It, and
quita work til! he gets It. We hope
the teachers wili wln-oomething, at
least.
Where Nature Has Blundered
It was related, you WIll recall, that
'One of our hankers had shaved every
morning for IIfty-five years, and the
estImate was made 'hat in thes�
da i1y proceoses lIe had cut off not
less than thirty feet of flowing beard.
We commented upon the sage-hke
countenance of a face hIdden behind
thIrty feet .f whiskers. And then
the point was admItted that Alexan­
der the Great-the man wh'O con­
quered the world and w�pt hecause
there were no more worlds to con­
quer-had compelled his soldIers to
cut off their waist·length whIskers
when he discovered their adversaries
were carrying hIS men into camp by
whisker-holds.
It I. a dIstorted mlfld which holds
to the theory that man caD go for­
WaT,j alone; that one r,8", serve him­
.elf best by seeking the destruction
of his neIghbors.
In a hIgh and personal sense, man
was given self Interest 8S a motivat­
ing force. When a man gets to the
point that he doesn't care what hap­
pens to hi. neighbors-far or near­
he is already at the point where he
hao lost concern about his own best
environment.
HItler would make hIS own nation
the best in the world merely be de­
•troying all other nations. Individ·
uals who would build themselves up
by tearing 'Others down, have a
.
mis·
pided conception of the better liie.
In a, diverblfied world like that in
whIch we live today, there may "e
admitted argument. on both sides·
J! a man merely wants to conceal a
weak face, he ought to wear whisk·
ers; if be Willits to escape the strangle­
hold of the ...hisker-crabber, he will
do well to shave. And this leaves u.
rIght where ...e .tarted-do as·:roll
pleaoe ahout shaving every -morning,
or not at all.
But Fred Hodges tells us of one
of his nelghbon tn the olden bme.
wben politic. were hot, and Demo·
crats had to U1!e ·thelr 'flsts to pre­
serve the coun.tn' safe for the Dem­
ocratic party. H� said this ·whiskered
friend fell at the bottom in and elec­
tion day struggle, and his adveroary
had hIm by tile whiskers. Friends
of both partIes undertook to hft the
combatants apart, and when they
struggled WIth the fellow on top,
they helped him snatch out a half­
yard' 01 the Democrat's whi.kers un·
mtentlonaliy. WhIch lSI merely a
proof that even a man's fTlends 'Ought
to take his whIskers into consldera.
tlOn when they attempt to get hIm
from the clutches of an Irate ad­
versary.
And then Fred thinks whIskers on
men and tails on eo.... are ahout In
the same cit,,,.. In the ante-helium
days, he says, there was 8 man m
hIS commumty who WJUI suspected of
shppmg out a$ mght and stealthliy
making way WI� hIS nelghbOJs' cow •.
HIS techmque was to seIze the cow
by the bush of her tall and hold 011
tIll he had been able to hamstring
her WIth a pocket kmfe. One nIght
he got h,s hand tangled m the bush
of the cow's tall and she canled hIm
for a ride .tralght ta the front gatc
of oer ownel before "e could release
blmsel!. It WIUl an embarrassmg
moment.
All of theSe are matters which have
twu sideS-If n man 18 gOing to fight,
ho'd bette I shove off; If he's gomg
to steal COlVS, he'd better not ge.
tangled up IN the bush of I,er tetl
We wonder it-ometlmes if natUlc
hasn't bLundelOd In some of her do·
1I1gs-In mutt�rs of thIS kind, ihc
seems to have aone as much harm
as gooo, eh?
Teachers Ought To Win
ALL WE KNOW is wh.t ...e re.d in
the papers-or hear others say in
their public harangues. Specifically,
we do n'Ot recall that ...e han heard
1lI0re enchanting words on any suh.
ject than those .ald by oratorical
theonats who eulogize the value of
eduution.
Especially at school 'Openings and
clolings are there �PJlC!rtunities for
pyrotechnics 'On the subject. (You
wm understand, we believe, th.t
p;,rot.echnics is a figure of speech
which has reference to fireworks.)
Some light has been ohed from time
to time, the brilliancy of which has
ch.rmed if not enlightened us. Almost
lUIy orator .can trllJlsl.te into under­
.tendable dollars and cents the cash
value of a college education; how the
lIlan wbo has fitted himself for choic.
pOlitlono in life is the one who oc­
eapies the top rate places and draws
down the fancy, pay. It always
lIOund. mighty fascinating, and tend.
to make a person dlss.tisfled with his
inherent state of ignorance.
A few evening ago as we waited
for a train which was an hour behind
.chedule, We fell Into conversation
...ith a man who was enroute to tak.
• course in mechanics at at an air·
port. He was at the stage of years
that would be classed as mlddle·aged.
He told us he was la.cking 10 educa·
tional atlamments because he had
neglected to go to school in youth­
and he was lorry for this neglect.
Be said he htid been a me.hamc for
thirty yeaTS, and had let.rned all there
needed to be learned about an auto.
m<oblle. He saId he had entered u
•eaool of mstructlOn for a course III
aircraft mecbamcs, and was h�aded
for early dehvery mto posItIon whIch
promi••d to pay hIm approxImately
$60 per we.k We were happy (or
him.
Twa weeks ago there as!embled 10
varIOUS parts of. GcOrgl8 group con.
ferences of teache.. wbo were <Pis.
... I", ... ---�.
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
The drive to ('mend, chaage, 0) I
totally repeal the neutrality act WIll
10 all probability succeed-though:
there WIll be plenty of debate 10 con­
gress before the isclabionist group
of
senators and representatives IS finish- I
ed WIth Its opposttron And the fact
I
that success IS Iikely, IS a stflkmg I
indication of the tremendous change I
10 A merl�an pu hlic opimon that has
I
taken place in the last two years. I
The neutrahty act was passed at
a time when the sentiment of this I
country was surely overwhelmingly
opposed to direct 01· indirect inter-
I
vention in the war. The bulk of tho
Ipeople felt that war was purely Eu­rope's business, nnd none of 'Ours
FOl the most part they hoped that,
Hitler would be defeated, but they I
didn't see any reason for spending
their money, their resources, and per­
hops their lives to beat him, They·
wanted to keep American ships and
American citizens 'Out of the war
DR•.A.. L. CLIFTON
Free Health Examination!
THREE DA tiS ONLr
Thursday.:. Friday.:. Safurday
I)clober 23rd, 241h and 251h
ing done. . This instrument is really un­
canny and you will be amazed as you ac­
tually see this instrument locating any
infection or congested area of you body.
A complete $10.00 Health Examination
will be given free on these three days.
'
If you or any of your friends have been
in failing health and have not been able
to find out just what is wrong avail your­
self of this opportunity to have this tech­
nician check you. You will Md it to be
the most complete examination you ever
had. This New Electrical Diagnostic In­
strument gives you a scientific check-up
of your ills, will make it possible for YOIl
to save yourself years of needless suffer­
ing and possibly be the means of prolong.
ing your life.
REMEMBER: No matter what your troll­
ble is, where it is, or how bad it is, this
instrument will determine all these things.
Many have gone through the examination
with much mental relief when they learn­
ed that some suspected ailment did not
exist. Remember, you are not in any way
obligated after this examination. I
Do not try to guess at your ailments let
this instrument scientifically diag�ose
your condition. It can-it will. Remember
the dates, and during this time have a
complete Health Check·up on this marvel­
ous NEW INSTRUMENT OF SCIENCE.
An Expert Technician of Chicago, III.,
will conduct a three-day
FREE HEALTH EXAMINATION
at our office on the above mentioned dates.
This is a very unusual opportunity for you
to learn the actual condition of your body
as you may see the operation of the in­
strument and know exactly what is be-
COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE
TELEPHONE 469 lfOR APPOINTMENT
209 Oliver Building Statesboro, Ga.
ing the neutrality act is balled on the
belief that the arming of merchant
ships and .the entry of our vessels into
combat waters would he the prelude
to an all-out sh'Ooting war whiCh in
time would make the sending of
American troop. abroad illevitable.
Many of the backers of the inter­
ventionist policy are frankly urging
a declaration 'Of war against Germany
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school meets at 10 ·16
o'clock ThIS IS World befVJCe S�T!­
day in the school. Let Us do 'Olr best
for thIS cause this Sabbath .
Preachmg by the paotor at both
mornIng and evenmg service. Only
one more Sunday until the annual
conference. Let each memher assist
the stewards in every way poSSIble.
A large attendance is expected at
both services.
Young lJ4!Ople's meeting at 6:80,
followed hy preaeliing at 7 :30 o'cloek.
.
Mld·...eek services Wednesday eveJl-
m� at 7:30. •
____.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
All services will he in the n....
church next Sunday, Octoher 26th.
T.his dal( will be rememltered by mapy
with gratitude to our' Heavenly Fath­
er. The Sunday school will conv""e
at 10:15 in the hasement rooll",s. The
morning worship wili be in the audi­
torium. Several new members WIll
be receIved and baptism administer­
e� to those who have not been bap­
tIded. The mornlflg serm'On will be
by the pestor. The text WIll he Isa.
56:7.
Our prayer: "God, make .the cioor
of this house We have raised to Thee
wide 'enough to receive all who need
human love, fellowship, and the
Father's care, and narn;w enough to
shut out envy,'pride' and hate. Make
its tlireshold' smooth �Jf6'i1gli �o he
no stumbling bloCk to children or
straying feet, but rugged enough to
turn baek the tempter's power. God,
make the door of thIS house the gate.
way to Thy Eternal Kmdgdom."
now.
Mr. Willkie has called upon the
members of ,his partl( in congress to
take the lead In amending or repeal­
ing the neutrality act. T}at show,
the way the wind blows. The princi­
pal Repuhlican newspapers, such as
the New York Herald Tribune, .re
denounoing tbe. members of that par­
ty WA'O still hold to Isolationist prin­
ciples. The Democnts, with few ex.
ceptiillls" BJe following the President.
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:16 a. m, ,sunday achool; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superiptendent.
11·30 a. RI.· M�rrlinK �orship; ser­
mOn by the lJIlmster; subject, "The
God of the AVerage Man." f (�
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training l1nion., •
7 :SO p. m. ThIS service WIll be In 2-
charge of Jack Averitt, who will p,te- 0;
sent a program by the intermediate
.
tl almng uOlon of whi�h he ,Is the
leader.
Speci�1 mU.lc ot both servlCet! by
thoe "hOlr, Mrs. J. G. Moore, directar
and orgamst.
Sunday school faculty Rleeting Tues­
day evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Prayer meetmg Wednesday evening
at 7:30 .
The servIces of thl� church al e
'conliucted WIth a VIew of the need
of the p.eopl. to worshIp God. AH '
w�o feci the. n�ed af sptrltual in-
.,
splratlOn are inVIted to worshIp WIth
us. Worshlppmg G'Od mects a um-
vers�1 human need Come join In
Singing the gl eat hymns of �ur faIth,
praYIRJ? to OUr Father In heaven and
the secuJar, sometimes sordid, thmgs
lose then attl actIon In compal11s0n
'Vlth these sjlJrltunJ experl!'flOOs.
How Folks
Store Stuff
In An Attic
When They /f/",��
CanCa.hln
With AWANT AD
POR RENT-Two "nfllrmshed rOOIl"lS
WIth connecting bath MRS. O. M
LANIER, 118 West Jones, phone
409·R. (16ocUtc)
..1(.. ••• ,-
� ...... -
.�
I l?:!��� Quizl f$�(cll;;:LI�"CClLu�"�"'�i��oikAr
Q. Just .. laat is inflatIOn and how ! fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor •
en It be minimized ?
•
A. Inflation IS a decrease In the
buying power of the dollar caused by
a rismg cost of hvmg Thia, In turn,
Is brought about by a henvy public
demand, resulting from a rapid m­
crease In the natIOnal income for
things which cannot be produc�d in
large enougb quantities. Every CIt­
izen can help mlDJmlZe inflation by
buying Defense Bonds and Stamps.
Q. B ow can I get cash for my De.
fense Savings Stamps if I should need
to redeem them?
A. Go to any post office.
I Note-To buy Defense Bonds and
Stamps, go to the nearest post of lice
bank, or saving and loan associatIOn:
or wnte to the Treasurer of th� Umt:
ed States, Washington, D. C. Also
Stamps now are on sale at most reo
tan stores.
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
HAS STYLE EXPERT
Again the House of Beauty brmgs M d Mr W
MISS Evelyn Lee to the ladies of this
r. an s. endel Burke spent
section. While here last spring Miss Monday 10 Augusta. ,
Lee IJUIde many friends, and It IS at BIlly Bruce and Ralph Akms, 01
the request of these fnends and many I Barnesville, spent the week end WIt)]who did not meet her that she IS re- friends her
turning to Statesboro for the day.
e.
Upon leaving here ,Miss Lee wlll Mrs. Georg� Sears, .of Moultrie,
IS MISS Nora Hogarth, of MmmJ, IS
be guest artrst at the charm clinic at visiting' her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs
spndmg awhile WIth· Mrs. S. W. LeWIS
the Henry Grady Hotel In Atlanta. D. B. Turner. and Mrs. S. E. Bogarth.
ThIS VISIt from Miss Lee grves the M D D
ladles of Statesboro an opportumty
Mrs. Jim Sample, of Hampton, S. rs. alsy ukes, of Portal, spent
to have a new hair style by a na- C., spent Fnday
as the guest of Mrs. the week end with her son, Lyman
tlOnally acclaImed artIst at home. J. W. Wllhams.
Dukes, and Mrs. Dukes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Ly- Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Fordham and
HALLOWE'EN EVENING ons, spent Sunday with her mother, daughter, Thelma, were viaitors in Sa-
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL Mrs. W. L. Hall. vannah during the week.
WItches on brooms with cats and Mrs. Dan Burney and Mrs. Grover Bud TIllman, GMC student, spent
bats, Brannen have returned from a vi.it the week end WIth his parents, Mr.
RIde 'round after dark in their
funny black hats-
in �orth Carolina. and Mrs. Grant TIllman.
To Warnock school Wednesday, Mrs. Oharles Hogarth, of Brunson,
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. Loren
October 29th, at 7·30 o'clock. No S. C, has
returned home after a VI.rt Durden and Miss Dorothy Durden
admISSIOn charged. Fun for all- WIth MrL S. W.
Lewis, spent Wednesday 10 Savannah.
apple bobbmg, games, fortunes told. Mrs.
H. D. Anderson spent several Robert Groover, of Augusta, spent
Come 'One, come all. days
this week In Atlanta with. Mr. a few days durmg the week with his
and Mrs. W 'E. Carter. mother, Mrs George T. Groover.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell will leave Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall, of Met-
day ior Waynesboro, where she WIll ter, spent Wednesday
WIth her par-
spend tbe week with relatives. ents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews spent several Fred Smith Jr. and Sid Smith, Ilf
days this week in Savannah as guest Tech, spent the week
end with their
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood and Mrs. W. W. Edge has returned from
MIsses Hazel and Bea Dot Smallwood a VISIt WIth her children 10 New York,
were visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Baltimore, Md., and Lancaster, Pa.
Grady Thompson has arrived at Miss Margaret Remington,
of At-
hIS home here follOWIng a c.d. di.- lants, spent the week end with
her
charge from the army m Alexander, parents,
IIfr. and Mrs. Hinton Rem-
La. mgton.
MISS Marian Thackstan had as her Mr. and Mrs. John Slaton Rushing,
guests Thursday Mrs. Wtlham Mein-
of Atlanta, were the week·end guests
ert and MISS Norma Elmgren, of of his parents, Mr. and Mra. C. M. We solicit accounts for responsible people••Try our
Savannah. Rushing. weekly plan for buying your foOds at our low prieee with
MISS MIldred Bowen, of Atlanta, Miss Betty Jean Cone, of Wesleyan charge and delivel')l service free _ Call 26 or 29.
spent the week end with her parents, Conservatory, Maeon, spent
the week
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bowen, at their end with her parents, Mr.
ond Mrs. ·ohn E.,e -e��"o-pan"
h'Ome at Register. C. E. Cone.
UI .'1 •• ., ••• ,
Mrs. Bruce Groover has returned J. L.
Mathews and Charhe Joe I '!������������������==������==�
after a two weeks' viSIt with her
Mathews haVe returned fro,m Chicago, I·
mother, Mrs. O. L. Hayslip, and fam-
where they attended a natIOnal tele-
i1y 10 Spartanhurg, S. C. phone
convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Walero Johnson and Miss Lorena Durden, of Wesleyan
son, Frank, of Miami, will arrive dur- Conservatory, Macon,
was the week­
ing the week end for a visit with her
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges. �sl Loren Durden.
Mrs. H. M. Royal, Mrs. Virgil Don-
Miss Kathenne Alice Smallwood
aldson, Mrs. JUhan Groover and Mr. aII1!i WIlli" WIlkerson, of Atlanta,
R. P. Stephens formed a group spend- were the week-end guests
of Mr. and
mg Wednesday in Augusta. lilrs.
F. A. Smallwood.
Mrs. Olliff Boyd and little son, Ash- '.")rs. Verdie Htlhard, Mrs. WaIte:
ley, haVe returned from a week's visit
-B......n, Miss Liz Smith, WIlliam
with her parents, M�. and Mrs. Y. 'StiI'lth' and Mrs. Sianey Smith spent
G. Harper, at their home in Ocilla. Sunday in Beaufort, S. C
.
Robert Brown, who is a student at Dr. Albert Deal and Dr.
Helen Deal,
the University Medical School in Au- of Fort Jackson,
S. C., and Dr. David
gusta, spent the week end with his Cr.eamer,
01 Blair, Ohio, were guett.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown. Subday of Dr. and Mrs.
B. A. Deal.
Regim'ld Waters, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. I. C. Burke,
of Dover; Mrs.
Mrs. Hubert Waters,' of Register, Hollis Sullivan, of Atlanta, and Mn.
has joined the United States navy Sam
Franklin left during the week
and is now stationed at N'Orfolk, Va. for Washington, Baltimore and New
M,ss Helen Olliff, of Griffin, and York.
Ed Olliff, GMC stUdent at MUlege. Dr. lind
Mrs. GaTland Smith, of
ville, ...ere the week.end guests of Emory University,
aDd W. L. JODes,
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 011- � New YOf"k, were
the ...eek ....nd
iff. guests of their parents, Mr. lind
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Futch and W. L. Jones.
I children, of Richmond Hill, spent Sun- Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Aldred, Mrs.
day in the city with friends and rela. Madon' Carpenter
and Mrs. AnnIe
tives. ,
Hatcher spent Sunday in,Maeon wit"
G. W. Clark Jr. and Doies Dyer, Hosea Aldred, who is a pa�ient in the
who have been transferred from South Macon Hospital.
<laralina to Tifton, spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Clark had as
night as guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
their guests Sunday Mrs. E. M. Alex­
W. Clark. ander and httle daughter, MaTlon,
01
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Barnhardt and Savannah, and Mr.
and MIS. R B.
her mother, Mrs. L, L:Hall, and Mrs Pead, of Waycross.
J. H. Hagms spent several days last James Cowart,
of Fort Bragg, N.
week in Atlanta with Mr. and ¥rR. C., is spending a
few days with his
W. E. Brock Jr. parents,
Mr. and Mrs B. W. CowarlJ.
Miss Sara Hall, Miss Ab�ie Kat� He "'aR called home on
a..,ount of the
Riggs, Mrs. Jack Carlton and Mrs: 1I,lness' of his mother. I
Roy Smith of Portal have returned
Mrs. Roy Darby and daughter, Mr".
froin a two·weeks' trip to M�xico ani! Frank Irwin,
have returned to th�it
other places of �nterest. I h'Om" in Homestead, Fla.,
after a visi�
Sgt. Gene L. Hodges, of Ft. Bragg: with' Mrs. Darby'. sister,
Mrs. B. W.
N . .IJ., and Mr. and Mrs. Perman An. Cowart,
and Mr. Cowart.
derson and children, Joyce and Lind- Miss Margaret Brown,
of Atlanta,
sey, of Savann'ah, were the week.end spent
the week end with her parent-,
guests of MIS. G. W. Hodges.
Dr. land Mrs. E. N. Brown, and lIad
Mrs. W. A. Thompson has returned as her guest
Friday M..s Evelyn
from a week's visit WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wa4dell, of Dublin
and Atlanta.
w. J. Hurst at their home in Way-
Mr. and Mr". WIlliam Everett reo
cross. Whde a'way she also VIsited turned Monday to thelT hom. m New
m Jacks'Onvllle and St. Simons. Rochelle, NY.,
after being calleel
Dr. and Mrs. M. S PIttman are
here for the funeral of Mr. Everett',
spendmg several days m Atlanta. father,
J. B. Everett, last w.ek
They WIll leave durmg the week end
Mrs. B II Ramsey, Mrs. Dew Groo­
for Florida, whCl e DI. Plttmo" IS
ver and Mrs. JIm Donaldson spellt
scheduled to speak at a number of M'Onday
10 Savannah WIth their sis­
places. ter-In.law,
Mrs. Lemuel Waters, who
Mrs J. B. AverItt, Mrs. Homer IS Iii m the Ogl.thorpe
Samtarium.
Melton, Mrs. Penton Rllnes and Mr. J Bl8ntley Johnson,
Lewell Akins
Shields Kenan formcd a group gam.. and MIsses i:velyn Lee,
VIvian Wa­
to Ft. Bragg, N. C., for a week·enli
ters and Frances Martin spent Sunday
VI"lt with theIr husbands, who ale 10 MilledgeVIlle
with M,ss AnnIe
on army maneuvers In North Cnro-
Launc .JohJtson, who IS a student at
hna. GSCW
-. John H. MorrIson, Frank and Ann MI s. J N Peacock IS spendmg IMorllson, and theIr week-elld house today 10 Swamsboro attendmg the
guests, Mlsse" Rosahne G,l_I e and 'meotlng of the Dubhn Dlatrlct
W
s.,Jane Mobley, of Thomson, nnd Har.- C.S centelence. She WIll b. aCco"'­scI Hollingsworth, of Sy1vnniq f-\ntl panlcd home for a few dllYs' TlSlt by
George B. Stmgls, pf Glaymont, MI" C. C. Sapp, pleSldellt of soutlllfOJ med a pa.·ty visl�p>g '� Sllvannah Ge'Orgla W S C.S., and Mrs. W C.Saturday aftemoon I Holman, �f Alliany.. - !.---......;.-....;.......,...,.-...........,..,,--..._-.,.-----------....--:
�)
••
That )8 how the mechanic draws
zones, and they wanted their coun·!
try's foreign trade- to be on a cash­
and-carry baSIS, WIth foreign buyers
taking their purchasers home In theit Iown ships.The change that has taken place
SInce those days is notbing short of
IrevolutIOnary. Every poll shows that
this country IS now VIOlently partisan I
�It wants to see HItler hcked to .1 I
IN LAST week's issue of this family, standstill, and It is wllhng to do eV-1• h·Journal therc appeal ed In this eryt 109, except send andother A.E.F.1identical columll a more or less in- abroad, to achieve that end. The
formative treatise on the suhject of lend.lease bIll went a long way to­
whIskers. Maybe you'll remember ward makmg the neutrahty act 0
that the matter was dIscussed with dead letter, 10 that It threw the cash­
relation to the wisdom or unwlsdom and.carry prmciple 'Overboard with
of long, bekrds, and that, when every-
scant ceremony. In all sections of
thing had been said, the argument the country the polls Indicate
that
seemed to slightly incline toward no- the natIOn is strongly interventten­
whiskers for men. ist. Even In the middle west, where
isolatiomsts seat1ment is strongest,
those who heheve that this country'n
debtmy will be largely decided hy
what happens to Hitler have a heavy
" :t:������������
�wan
t Ads I!majority. �n the east, south and farHB CENT A WORD PBR ISSUB we.t, isolatiomsts are outnumheredby mterventionists in a ratio of abouto AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN eight to one.
TWEN"Y.FJVB CBN1'8 A WEEK J ..
_.:::==========::::;';J;_
The country's pohtlcal leadershIp
'. ha& done much to brjng this about.
FARMS FOR SALE-Apply to MRS. When It comes to foreign policy, the
R. LEE MOORE, (2oct-tfc) views of Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. WIIl-
FOR RENT-Three offices In Oliver kle are praetically identical. Both
building. Apply E. C. OLIVER. are for all·out effort ·against the
(160ct2tp) AXIs-both are convinced that the
FOR SALE - New colored dwelling,
good lot; $550; terms. CHAS. E.
defeat 'Of England would be ruinous
CONE REEALTY CO. (230ct1tc) to us in the long run. On top
of
FOR RENT-Apartment with prl"ate that, the preso of America, big and
bath. MRS. S. O. PREETORfUS, little, generally holds that it is no
115 South Co)lege street. longer possible for to disregard what
(230ctltp) goes on in Europe-that, ...hether we
FOR RENT--Two unfurnished rooms
at 225 South College street. MRS.
like it 'Or not, our destiny is tied up
CLYDE HURSEY, phone 15-J. with the destiny of the balance
of the
(oct231te)
• world. And the influential press and
FOR RENT-Unfurnished tbree-room radio commentators are IlIce...lse In.
apartment at 112 North MaID terventionists almost without ex..p.
street. MRS. L. V. EMMETT, ph'One tion.
253·L. (23octltc)
FOR SAI>E-Five hundred syrup bot-
So far as amending the neutrality
� Th Lo Do F Ities left; one and two cents each. act IS concerned, the main effort will e w wn roldE. L. SBUM�N, 218 Hill street, b.e given to eli'."in.tlnlr the stipula., Hi��9ry Grove
Statesboro, Ga.' (16octltp) tron that American ships cannot be
F�� a�1L!;;;J�8,ub��h �r:��d"l���� armed and cannot enter war
zones. Old Man Adolphus and the predic.
dition; will sell either or both, or ex.
Whether merchant ships can be gi"en ament he Is in there In Russia is
change for real estate CHAS. E.
sufficient armamont to do any good, like it was in the story a fello"; in
CONE. (23octlte) IS a moot point which is vigorously Oregon used to tell. This -Oregon
PAINTING-Let me do your work· debated on both sides. Irrespective fellow's father told it to him so .t
high class signs a specialty; 'als� of that, It seems true that chan,ging hao been around some. It is abol.t
furniture and house painting. MIKE
'.
BLAND, 319 South Main street,
'Or amending the a�t. is primarily de· old enough for UI! to be hearing It
phone 314-L. (200ctltp) SIgned hy
the admlmstration and the on the radio any day now. So I will
APARTMENTS ·at "The Columns;" Repu"lIcar, followers of
Mr. WllIkie, tell it first-you can't tune out
two·room apartments at $10 per a� a vital act of policy.. In other column.
a
month; three-rooms, $15; hghts, wa· words, it would place-our cards on the Anyway thib Mr. H·ltler rushln
ter and telephone Iservice Included.
I'
(1J.60ct2tp)
table, and make our, �o�ition abso- head-long into Russia is like the
FOR S:AljE�Seven-room bouse, two lut�l� cleal:" to th,e whol� world.
That story about the bear that chased the
- apartments, located in acre lot In �sl�lon can. be �tate.d In a sell�e�ce. farmer's wife. A neighbor passing
edge of city; pecan trees and wal- The U. S. IS gOing .0 do everythmg by saw the chase and he hurri dot
nuts; price, $2,500, easy terms. CliAS. in ItS power to lick the AKis, and all into the farmer's field and hee houl.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (230ctltc) I f· h
LOST-My Spitz-terrIer male puppy,
ega pretenses 0 "n'On.partlsans Ip lered, "l!eyl Henry, there is a bear
ahout seven months 'Old; black and
must be abandoned. in the barn WIth your wife." And
white markings, with. 10llg tsll that
The .argument for repeal of the the farmer hollered back, and h. says,
makea clfcle over back. DONALD neutrahty act was weI! pui recently "dId my wife chase the hear into the
,FUNtI?EnS, phone 278, 102 Broa,! Ity pundIt Walter LIppman, most bar or VIce versa'" And th f IIstree . ..' e e ow
TH
.
.cholarly of tho ",alor colummsts. says "tbe bear chased ·f "
IS IS A BARGAIN - S,x·room
1
By adopting it he wrote we gave up'
your WI e.
housE on Grady street, Just off
'
.
'
. .
So the farmer picked up his hoe and
South Main street; conventent tu ev-
our 10Ag-estabhshed, baSIC pohcy of went back to work, and he says, "well
erythlng; $2,200; terms can be IIr- fraedom of tho
seas. In effect wc If that is how It ha ened let th�
ranged CHAS E CONE REALTY I surrendered, to Germany.
In con· bear 10 k t f h·
pp
'I
CO (230ctltc) elusion he said: ';HRTlng been taught
0 ?U or IS ownse f."
FOR SALE-Nlnety-tw(} feot front: I to belIeve by our neutrahty law that
Y.urs WIth the low down,
lag on NOIth Mam strect, mce
I
JO SERRA.
bUIlding lot, trees, $50 down and $10
what Germany declares to be her pur. ""';�_��:-��:-�-:-:-::::::::::�
per month unti the purohase prICe of poses WIll
In the end become accepted
$275 IS )!ald CHAS. E. CONE REAL- as American law, the NazIS have been '5 FUNNY
TY co. (230ctltc) I preymg on shIps well outside OilT
FOR SALE - Slxty-acle falm
SiX,'
vwn self-Imposed combat zone. It
IlIlles out, 54 10 cultivatIOn, good .
7·room owelhng, tenant houses. barns
Just happens that the,,· combat zone
ono outbUlldtng.; good nmghbols, sell IS bIgger th"n oms, and thelefore,
ellsy tl'.! IDS; smail cHsh 01 monthly I accOl·�tng to Berhn, It is legal to SInk
paymentb. CHAK E CONE REALTY ships thete Without W8JD1n� Th.
CO. (23oct1tc)
b •• �
FOR SALE _ One-stal y frame tell-
neutrahty law has proved Il:.<!elf to
J'oom dwellinl! In good conditIOn,
he an Rrt of selj.abasment, a mort!·
two baths; located on NOlth Malll fYlIIg
submISSIOn of fOlce, Without
street, east front, lot 100 by 300, a logIC, WIthout hQnol, and WIthout val­
bargnlR-oaly $4,250 WIth httle mere ue even to acl11eve the purpose fo'.
tholl 10 per cant cash, balance montb-
.
Iy pay",ents. CHAS E. CONE REAL· I
whIch It was ortglRally mtended"
TY CO (230Utc)' Strongest argument 6gam.t chan�;-
Seven Be Assigned
To Training Camp
The 'local draft board has grven
notice that seven new selectees WIll
be sent to Fort McPherson for in­
'" duction into service on Monday, No-
• vember 8rd These are listed as for­
lows: James MIller NIchols Burl
Ellis Beasley, Sylvan Llman' Allen
Embree Cons Hunmcutt, Grady Jack:
son, Clyde Elmer Self and WIlham
Da"id KIrkland, all of Bulloch, and
'Quentin Roosevelt Gabriel, from local
board No. 56, Dearborn, MIch.
Specialists Coming
To Discuss Pastures
E. D. Alexander, extension agrono­
mist, WIll dISCUSS fall preparations
for permanent and temporary pos­
tures at the Farm Bureau meetmg
FrIday, October 24th, at 8 p. m., in
the court house.
Fred Bhtch, preSIdent of the Farm
Bureau, stated that there is more
mrerest In pastures in Bulloch coun­
ty at the present than there had ev�r
been in the past, and that Mr. Alex·
ander IS probably the most outstand­
Ing authority available in the state
to adVIse farmers on the type of pas·
tures and methods of fertilizing them.
He urges every farmer in the coul)(y
who is IDterested in feeding their cat­
tle and hogs the cheapest way pos­
sible to be present.
"Carlsbad Caverns" i the free edu­
cational pIcture to be used at the
meeting, and is one that every mem­
ber of the family will enjoy.
FISH BAILEY'S POND
I will fish my ppnd October 28th
and 29th. Everybody is inVIted to
come and enjoy the day. FIsh will
be ready for sale by 10 o'clock a. m
antil 5 o'clock each day.
(�3ootJltp) aRA BAILEY.
Wnte or call our DIVIsion Mgr.
CROUSE & JONES FOR RENT-Two unfurnished apart-ments, five rooms each; all conven­
iences, good location, comer Zetter·
ower and Cherry. BINTON BOOTH.
(goc-Wc)
PHONE 487. STATESBORO, GA.
I
�I
,
I
�
• •
\.
Sialesboro's Flrsl Slar
FRIDAY AND SIITURDAY
FLOUR-Made By Ballard & Ballard
(Tid. loar Is peaitl...l,. piag I '2" Ib Bag
79c
.Po)
'*.. .
12·Ib. Bag .•...• 43c 48·lb. Bag •••• $1.57
LUX or LIFEBUOY SOAP, 4 for
'I 21c
BARTLETT p�.No. 21
can 1!k
diARMEil-co , 1 11). can 15C
I; Pounds Best
BLUE ROSE RItE
Miller's CORN FLAKES, 8·oz. pkg.
DILL PICKLES, full 32 ozs.
WHEAT HEARTS - You'D Like 'Em
10'LBS� NO.1 IRISH POTATO�
6 ,oUlSD,. C,AN,.
I
�s Premium OIL SAUSAGE
100 Lbs. MORTON'S SALT
10 Lbs. SALT
,
WAI:.lDORF·T,SSUE, 3 rolls
4 Lbs. PURE LARD in pail
No.2 Can CORN BEEF HASH
CORN BEEF, Swift's Premium, can
Planter's Cocktait PEANUTS, 8 oz. can
Freshly Ground-Made by 1\1 axwell House
SATISFACTION COFFEE, Lb.
Ballard's PANCAKE FLOUR, pkg.
RINSO, 2 25c pkgs for
FAT BACK MEAT, lb.
RUTABAGAS, 4 pounds
Golden Ripe BANANAS, 41bs.
Large Juicy LEMONS, dozen
QUALITY DRESSED,POULTRY
MISS Martha Jean Nesmith was a
VIsitor in Savannah Saturday.
Lamar AkInS, of Barnesville, spent
the week end WIth relatives here.
'Miss Zula Gammage spent the
week end WIth friends In Columbia,
S. C.
25�
5c
15c
15�
99c
,99c
15c
13c
59c
16({
22c
19c
18c
10c
40c
10c
lOc
19c
l5c
•• EVERETT'S .••
"MOST OF THE B�T FOR IDS"
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Corn
FLAK�
Fresh Yard
5c EGGS
___________P�k�g�.�� Dozen
5 Lbs.
CABBAGE
No.1
14c MACARONI Box
46-oz. can Grapefruit Juice, 1St
CHARMER DILL'
COFFEE Can 14C PICKLE Qt. Jar 12��
Charmin Bathroom
TISSUE 4 for 29c
1 Qt. Jar
MUSTARD
A full line of Fruits and Vegetables kept •
on modern refrigeration - Low Prices.
QUALITY MEATS,�
IN OUR SANITARY MARKET
Stew Neck
BEEF Lb. '15C BON�
Roast Cubed
BEEF Lb. 19c STEAK
Ground Fresh
BEEF Lb.20c OYSTERS
DR. PITTMAN CONDUCTS Hallowe'en Carnival
READING CLASSES
Dr. M. S. Pittman' Is conducting At IWest Side School
an experiment in cultural reading of Th. Weot Side P.•T: A. Is 1]10-,,"
teacherll composed' ot diff..rent quaJi- ing a HallCiwe'en �arnl,..1 at Welt
ticatio., different experiences and Side 8chool on Thursday nleht, Oc.
dIfferent teaching situations. The toher 30th. A H.lIowe'en procram
group, of whi"h a number of the will be ,presentfld In, the audltoriUJD
Teachers College faculty are memo with admission of live .nd ton cent••
bers, had their first meeting Satur- After the p�ogram there wUl plenty
day night for a study' of Mortimer of fun ...Ith a number 'Of inten.tina
Adler's "Ho,," To· Read a Bool<." Oth· sideshows such as "ll'rIp ATOund the
er reading groups are o'rganized at World," "Hall of Horron," and for­
Kite, Metter, VIdalia, Gfrard, Glenn- tune·telling. Laat but not I...t
ville and Sardis. Another, collegc comes the oyster supper. The pub­
group is composed of memb�r. of the lic i. cordially Illvited.
faculty of Agnes Scott College. It IIJE,LBA WILLIAMS, Repo�.
is proving very interesting a�d stim-
ulating to those taking 'part:' j HALLOWE'EN AT DEN¥ARJ[
YOUNG THOMPSON The De�mark P:.T.A. i. apo�sori ..
VISITORS ARE HONORED
a Hallow,e el' party In the !lChool au­
ditorium Thursday night, Oct. 80, .....
H.noring her JrUests f�om
Thorn-I
ginning at 7:30. A prize will be ct".n
son, Mi08 Rosaline Gilroy and M,s. to the per�on ...earlng
the most com·
Jane Mobley Miss AIIlI Morrison en-
Ical costume. I Gamel, I"efreahmenta,
, cake walks, fortune·telUng, etc., wUl
tertaln�d a few. fr�ends .t a coea- be the featurei of entertainment. All
cola Pllrty .t ,her ,,'Orne of Olliff I are Invited
toe come and enjoy the
street Saturday morning. The Hnl- fun.
lowe'en idea was carried out In th�
-------------.....;:.---­
attractive decorations and refresh-
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
ments. Invitee! to' meet these guests
LOWER LOTTS CREJ!lK
were\Carolyn Coalson, Betty Gunter,
Claudia Hodges, C.rmen Cowart,
Julio T"rner, Virginia Rushing, Mar.,
tha ROSe Bowell, M.'rtha Jean Ne·
smith, lJouise Wilaon .nd Mary
Francei Murphy.'
All persons InUested In the uPkeep
of tbe cemetery at Lo...er Lotta Creek
Primitive B.ptist chureh are ID'lited
to make �ash contributions to defray
tile expenle. Ca.h will be accept....
by either mesltber of thll. .. C'OmJilltte,
R. D. Bowll, Register; J. w. Don.ld.
son, Register, or J. C. Buie, Brooklet,
Route 2.
BLUE RAY CHAPTER,
The regu\ar meeting of Blue Ray : CARD OF THANKS
Chapter O. E. S. will be held Tues- To the friends who were 110 kInd
day evening. A number of petltioM and thoughtful of us in our recent
for membcrship WIll come before the sorrow
in the home.gping of o\lr loved
chapter, and it is expected that the
one, we deeply appreciate each kind-
ness and word of sympathy: '
degree� will he conferred. All mem; MRS. JOHN B. EVERETT,'
'
�rs are urged to be present.
I WILLIAM H. EVERETTI ,01, '
"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'_'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
C. WRIGHT EVEaE:J'T, , ""
FOR R_ENT-Fumlshed .partment, MJlS.
MALV�N .BLE�t£., II
clllse In; five rooms, all
conven.,
---
iences, Johnston Apartments, Savan- »ARGAINS-Lots
of eood thlna. at
nah avenue. HINTON BOOTH.
low prices from DRUG STORE
(2oet-t!c)
SALVAGE. 317 S....nn.h avenue.
We are rearlr to recel"e
Taxes for 1941
The Counlr Schools an"
Siale need '''e moner
•
J.
Tax Commissioner
011 e 'F neh land. and west by landa
of Mrs Eula Carm chael and David
R l' nch being lot No 5 of the Wood
run tract of the U G F nch lands
as shown by plat of same n book of
appra sement etc 1915 n office of
o d nary of sa d county also
(9) That ce ta n t act or parcel
of land Iymg and be ng n the 46th
G M d str at of Bul och county
Georg a conta n ng e ghty five (86)
acres more or less bounded as fol
ows North by lands of Anna Wom
ack and estate of M C Shalfle east
by estate ands of D C F noh mill
pond tract south by lands of Adam
F nch an I T F F nch and west b)'
ands of B J F nch be ng the same
land awarded to g antor from estate
of 01 ver F nch Sr as shown n mID
utes of ord nary of sa d county 1901
page 131 also
GEORGIA-Bulloch County (10) That certain tract or parcel
I w 11 sell at publ e outcry to the of and It ng and be ng In the 46th
h ghest b dder for cash before the G M d str ct of Bulloch count.,
court house door n Statesboro Geor Georg a conta n ng ten (10) acres
g a on the first Tuesday In November more or less bounded as fo1l'oWII
1941 w th n the legal hours of sale North and west by lands of estate of
the followmg described property D C F nch south aild southeast ad
levied on undehr bne certain eX8eSutlon east br. lands of D C MIXon andsaued from t e c ty court of tates Pretty M xon and known as Martha
boro n favor of Sea Island Bank oellmuke land
aga nst W P Bland levied on lIS the Said s:le to be made for the, pur-
property of 'W P Bland to Wlt pose of enforc ng lla)m.ent of ndebt-
That oerta n trllCt or lot of land I edness secured by the sa d securityIy ng and be ng n the 1209th distr ct deeds to the Bulloch CotJilty Bink
Bulloch county GeorgIA conta nlng wh ch amounta to $1,858 64 to date
83 aC!1'tls more or less bounded north of lale ...h eh s past due and unpaid
by lands of Paul Nesm th or wile and t tie thereto w II be executed to
(formerly W W Bland eatate) east the purchaser as author zed n said
by lands of Paul Nesm th or wife security deeds
(formerly E R Coli ns) and lands cf The above lands descnbed as tract.
Mrs Macy Ann DeLoach (former y 1 2 3 4 5 and 6 will be sold su�
Stephen Alderman) south by lands of Ject to a first security deed n favor
J 0 L ndsey (formerly Remer AI of Mrs May Peebles on wh ch there
derman estate) and west by lands of s a balance due of approximately
Lonn e Hotchk ss and lands of Dan $800 00 and the security deeds abo.,.
B tch descr bed are the first lien on the
Th s 6th day of October 1941 lands described as tracts 7 8 9 8Ild
L M MALLA�D Sher If C C S 10
Sale Under Powen In Security Deed Th s
October 1st 1941
I
BULLOCH OOUNTY BANK
GEO.RGIA-Bulloch County By R.
J Kennedy President
Under the author ty of the powers Sale Under Powen In Security Deed
of sale and conveyance conta ned n
two cereta n secunty deeds one g v
en by 01 ver F nch to Bank of Stated
boro on March 3rd 1930 recorded n
book 91 on page 209 n the office of
the c erk of Bulloch supenor court
and transferred and ass goed by Bank
of Statesboro by R E; Gormley su
perlntendent of banks by W L d ....
Junette attorney n fact to Bulloch
County Bank on Apr I 9th 1934 and
one given by Oliver F nch to Bulloch
County Bank on April 1st 1938 re
corded n book 130 on page 120 n
the office of t'!l,e clerk ot Bulloch su
per or court tne sa d Bulloch County
Bank w II on the first Tuesday n
November 1941 w th n the lega
hours of sale sell at publ c outcry
to the h ghest b dder for cash before
the court house door In Statesboro
.Bulloch county Georgta the folloWln�
deser bed property as the property
of 0 ver F nch to wit
(1) Tract conta n ng s xty one
(61) acres more or less known as
lot No 1 of the D C F nch Sr es
tate lands or storti house lot bound
ed north by lot No 9 of the D C
F nch Sr estate lands east by Bay
Gal creek southeast by lot No 2 of
Sale Under Powers In Secunty Deed the D C F nch Sr estate lands
GEORGIA-Bu och County soulhwest by lands formerly owned
Because of defau t under the terms by Adam F nch and by lot No 5 .)f
and prov slons of the deed to secure the D C Finch estate lands (publ c
debt executed by G A McE veen Jr road be ng the I ne)
to M ss Hass e DaVls and.. L Ren (2) Tract contain ng Qne hundred
froe executors of the w of U M s xty two (162) acres more or less
DaVIS deceased dated December 15 known as lot No 2 of the D C Finch
1937 and recorded n tI e office of the Sr estate lands al80 known as part
clerk of the super or court of Bul och of the Daughtry tract bounded north
county n deed book 120 page 578 west by D C:Flnch lot No 1 north
and act ng under the power of sale by Bay Gall creek east and south
conta ned n sa d deed to seeure debt west by D C F nch lot Np 3 and
for �he 'Purpose of paying sa d n southwest by D C Finch lot No 4
debtednss the unders goed will on (3) Tract colita n ng one hundred
the first Tuesday n November 1941 and thirty two (132) acres more or
during the legal hours of sale at the less known as lot No 3 of the D
Octobe 6th 1941 court house door n Statesboro sa d
C F nch Sr estate lands also known
LOVIN SMITH county sel at publ c outcry to the as part of the Daughtry �act, bound
Adm n strator Estate of h ghest b dder for cash the land de ed northwest by D C Finch
lot N_o
Mrs Moliy Sm th sc bed n sa d deod to w t 2 north by Bay Gall
creek Routh
All that certa n tract of land s t east by lands of W D MIXon estate
ADVERTISEME!lfT OF SALE uate Iymg and be ng n the 1523 G Mark West and Doc M xon and
UNDER SCEURITY DEED I M dlsttlclt of Bul och county Geor southwest by lands of J F M
xon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County II' a bounded north by lands of the (4) Tract contam ng siXty
and
Wh�reas he etofo.e on November Bradley estate east by lands of the three fourths (60%) acre. more
or
19 1936 Mrs GRuss e Watel'B d d HUrsey estate south by lands of S less known as 10t,No 4 of the D C
execute to Mrs J D Tilman a ce E S ms and 'West by the estate lands -Finch Sr estate lands also known a.
ta n security deed to the follow nil' of H E Kn ght and conta nlng 'lne part of the Daughtry tract bounded
land hundred and thirty two (132) acres northwest by D C Finch lot No 5
All that certa n tract or parae of as per a p at of sa d land made No (0 d r" lroad be nil' the I ntll)
north
and s l;uate n the 1340th G M d s vember 19th 1926 by S L Moore east by D C F nch lots No 2 and No
tr ct ot Bulloch county Georg a con surveyor sa d plat be ng of reco1"d 3 southeast by lands of J F MIXon
Ita
n ng one hundred s xty e ght (168) n the office of the clerk of the su and southwest by lands
of the estate
C �e g� �a �ct ;t1 7: sA
E hboo� acres more or less and bounded on penD court of Bulloch county n of Mrs Grady
S lis and lands of W
a r e as n II' a e rc 0 the north by estate ands of C C deed book 81 page 50 wh ch p at SIR
Braddy
Hosp ta Thom&8v Ie fo low ng an DeLoach Mrs C A Zetterower and referred to here n for the purpose of (5) Tract contam ng fifty
n ne
ness of severa monthse W D Kennedy east by lands of W
I
better descr b ng sa d lands acres (59) acres more or less known
the former M ss D Kennedy and lands of R P Ford The past due ndebtedness on the as lot No 5 of the D C F nch
Sr
daughter of Mrs ham south by estate lands of C C notes descnbed n sa d secunty deed estate lands bounded northwest by
DeLoach and ands of R P Fo dham lands of Adam F nch Itortheast by
and west by estate lands of C DC F nch lot No 1 (publ c
road
DeLoach be nil' the I ne) southeast by D C
Sa d secur ty deed gven to secu e F nch Iota No 2 and No 4 and
south
a note of ..ven date therew th lor west by lands of W R Braddy and
twelve hund ed and fifty ($125000 by D C F nch lot No 6
(6) Tract conta n n2 fifty five and
one half (55'h) acres more or ess
known as lot NolO of the D C
F nch Sr estate 8JIds also as the
Clark tract boundea north by lands
and Mrs Prett e S s estate south
cast by lands of M s E zabeth M x
on and south'j"est by D C F nch lot
Noll and by lands of Hardy Finch
(pub c road be n2 the I ne)
(7) That certa n t act or parce
of and lYIng and be nil' n the 46 h
G M d stnct of Bulloch county
Geo g a conta n ng fourleen and one
half (14%) acres bounded as fo
ows North by la ds of Dav d R
F nch east by ands "f Dav d R
F nch and 01 ver F nch south by
ands of Ml'B E R Carm chael and
01 er F nch and west by ands of
Dav d R F nch be ng �he land con
veyed to Dav d R F nch to 01 ver
F nch by deed recordell n office of
clerk of super or court of sa d coun
ty n book 64 page 34 also
(8) Th<ft certa n tract or parcel
of land lYIng and be ng In the "6th G
M d strict of tJu och county Goor
gJa conta n nil' twenty five (25)
acres more or less bounded no:th
by lands ,lof Mrs Eula Carm!:\l.bialil
and DaVlC1 <It lNnch east �''iJ&ii!
Admr Eula Carm chile) . }\nd OIlJe"17lncb
Br'IIGldet,-Ga. lIOutll brh -1lIIW OiInillaliaell'lalid
J
CounCil Meetmg Herd
IAt Nevils Saturday
The Bulloch County Home Demon I.trat on counc held ts ragular meet
Ing Saturday afterno'dn in the
Sta tes
Iboro Waman s Club room V1 h the
NeVl s club n charge of the p og an IThe outstatld nil' feature of the meet
Ing was the repo ts g en by
he e
It r ng office sand cha men
Mrs Leste F Ma tin cou ty eu
b
market cha rman epa ted
that tbe
Statesboro curb rnu ket opened
on
Satu day Ap 5th 1941 and up
to
Satorday Octobe 18 h tI e
farm
won en had sold $1 228 28 worth of
farm proaucts One regu a worker
Mrs J W Fo bes of Denma k
c ub
had so d mo ethan $300 wo th
of
fa m products nclud nil' cakes p
es
and cook es Mrs Mart n
stated
that sp end d co ope at on
between.
customer. and farm women had
been
shown
Mrs RPM e nutnt on cha r
man reported that the home demon
.tratlon clubs had had four major
4emonsttatlons on nut tons wh rh
was the emphas s pro ect The coun
ty has been 'erga zed M s
M I e
stated nto stee ng comm ttees for
better foods fo the N at ana
Defense
program
Mr. John Cannon county 4 H club
spoMor reported that two 4 H club
delegates attended t e Fa m Home
Week n Athens Three de egates at­
tended the leadersh p conference n
Swa nsboro F e delegates attcnde
tbe rec1"eat on meet ng at R chm'end
H II A county w de p og am plan
ning meet ng was held M sCan
non stated that the 4 H cubs had an
nd v dual style revue The enrol
ment 1"eached 354 membe s th s year
Fol 'Ow nil' he read ng of reports
Ml'B Fred Hodges of the Ogeechee
o ub took charge of the nstal atlon
of new officers and cha rmen w th
Mrs C M Beck of tho West Side
club act ng as sergeant st arms Of
f1cers and cha rmen e ected for
were
President Mrs Dan BI tch
pres dent Mrs Ot s G oover secre
tar)' Mrs Jim Ru.h ng treasurer
Mrs Arthur R ggs 4 H chili spllOsor
M1"s Pau Groover eporter Mrs A
G Rocker
Project leaders were Garden ng
Mrs John Cannon orchard ng M s
Dan Thompson pou try M 8 Floyd
NeVlls dairYIng Mrs Sam B annen
nutrlt on Mrs R P Mille food
preservat on Mrs 0 C Ande son
home mprovement M s Dan Hag n
home ndustr es M s Delmas Rush
mg cloth ng Mrs Chari e Zetter
ower market ng M s Lester F
Mart n ch Id development
Clarence Cox fam y relat onsh p
Mrs A J Trapnell scrapb09k Mis.
Maude Wh te Golden Rule Mrs John
Wate""
It' was reported at this meet ng th�t
M ss Maude Wh te of the Bulloch
county demonstrat on counc I was
elected at Farm and Home Week n
Athens to serve on the state home
demonstrat on counc L as chaU'lllan
of The Emergency Act Vlt es
Mrs. Wade Hodges the ret r ng
pnllident was presented an elect c
read ng lamp for her good work ren
dered dunng her adm n strat on
,.." •.,.....ver hfen,.
CHEVROLET ECONOMY
GEORGIA-Bu loeh County
Under authority> of the powers Of
sale and conveyance contamed In that
certa n security deed given to me b),
Mrs Eva Starl ng on January 111
1934 recorded In book 101 page 20
n the office of the clerk of Bulloch
super or court I w II on the 8rat
Tuesday n November 1941 Wlthln
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door In Statesboro Bul
loch county Georgia seli at pbbUc
outcry to the h ghest bidder for cash
the land deser bed there n viz
That certa n tract of land Iymg and
be ng n the 1340th d strict B1llIoch
county Georg a conta n ng 136 acres
more or less bounded north by 1and8
of S W Starl ng J L Starl ng and
J N Starl ng east by lands of J
N Starl n� and G D Starl ng south
by ands of L A Mason and G B
McCoy and west by lands of G B
M :Coy and Joe D .key estate
Sa d sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforc nil' payment of the
ndebtedness secllred by sa d security
deed now past due amount ng to
$446 50 computed to the date of sale
and the costs of th s proceed ng A
deed WlII be executed to the pur
chaser at sa d .ale conveying t tie
to sa d land n fee s mple subJect to
any unpa d taxes
ThlB Qctober 6 1941
ALICE WHITTENDAIiE
I•• P.".... A........II.""".",AIS.'
SAVES GAS • SAVES Oil • SAVES UPKEEP
TO IUD IN
STYlING
•
When you realize that The Finest
Chevrolet of All Time brlnAs you trim
new Leader Line StylinA new
Body by Fisher of the same type and size
used on hither priced cars a power
ful thorouAhly proved Valve In Head
Victory EnAlne and Unitized Knee
Action Glider 'RIde alona with ItI low
price and low operatlna COlts-
-then you know exactly what we
mean when 'We lIay that under today I
condltlons Chevrolet eco�omy Is both a
personol advantage and a notionol auet
-
TO lWl 1M
PERFORMANCE
•
lHSIIMI
TO lIAD III
ECONOMY
1��",
IT PAYS TO BUY THE lEADER
AND GET IHE LEADING BUY
�RANKLIN CHEVROL.ET QO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE SfATESBORO GA
SALE OF LANDS I note pr nc pal nte est and expensesGEORGIA-Bu loc County and the balance if any to be de
Pursuant to an 0 der g anted by e ed to the sa d Mrs G Ru.s e Wa
the court of 0 d nary of Bul och coun te s
M ss Do ene Zeag 0 • ent
ty Oeo g a at the Sep ember term Th s the 8th day of October 1941
1940 of sa d cou t I w offer fo J G TILLMAN
week end n Co u nb a S C sa e to the h ghest b dder for casb Adm n strator of the Estate of
We a e II' ad to stote that M s befo1"e the
court house doc n sa d M s J D T man
Cannon s np 0 ng af er a onll"
county n the c y of Statesboro at
I s.
pub c outcry between the ega
ne hours of sa e on the Ii st Tuesday n
The commuruty cub enjoyed a I
No embe 1941 the fol ow ng de
fam Iy n ght at the unc room la�t scr bed pope ty
Thu sday n ght A arge crowd a
One tra t of land n the 1547th G
tended
M d st et of Bul och county Geo
g a con� n ng n neteen (19) acres
more or ess and bounded \'S fo lows
No tit east and west by ands of W
H S mmons and south by n nety
acre tract of and belongtng to the
he rs of M s Mol y Sm th and the r
successors f any reference here be
ng made to the advert sement by sa d
he ts of Mrs Molly Sm th as to the
sale o� the r nterest n sa d n nety
acres
Th s
We are ve y g ad to have M s
George Wa ace as mus c teacher n
our school her work adds much n
SALE BY t;UARDIAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the ourt
of ord nl/.ry of Bulloch county grant­
ed on the first Monday 10 October
1941 upon the appl cation of lIrs
Clarence Key as guardian 'lf the
m nor child�en of Demp.ey Smith de­
ceased late of sa d county to seU
the lands belong ng to sa d m nor
ch Idren for the purpo�e of main
tenance and educat on of sa d rrunor
chlld�en there wllr be s<lld before the
court hou.e doo1" In sBld county In
the c ty of Statesboro at publ c out­
'try to the hlgheat b dder for cash
between the legal hours of oale on tho!
first Tueaday In November 1941 the
folloWlng deacr bed prope�ty
All that certa none e ghth ;und Vld
ed nterist n and to the follo'lrinC
described lands to wit All that
parcel or 'tract of land I tuate 1Il the
1547th dtatrlct G M as d ltate and
county bounded north by lands of ..
L Waters on the east by land!! of
W H Simmons on the south bJ'
1lands of George Simmons and west
by lands of George Waten .�d tract
of land conta n ng n nety (90)-'.era
more or le.s The descnptlon of nI�
land. here n set forth be ng taken
from that certain deed dated sep­
tember 27 1905 and recorded n book
23 at page 581 n tl" office of the
clerk of the supenor court said COUD
ty
Terms of sale cash
Th s October eth 1941
MRS CLARENCE KEY
Guard an M nor Ch Idren of
Dempsey Smith
terest to our program
Thoae attend ng Ibe PTA coun
c I at Denma k last Saturday were
Mr and Mrs T N Og esby M.�
Carolyn Gooden Mrs E R Lew.
Mrs Fred Ak ns and Mrs Herbe-t
Deal
There Wli be fun for every one at
M dJI ell' 0 md schoo next Wedne�
tlay n ght October 29th at 7 30
when the Old Hired Hand and the
SALE OF LANDS
GEORGIA Bulloch County
There wtl be offered for sale be­
fore the court house door 10 said
county and n the c ty of Statesboro
on the first Tuesday n November
1941 the nterests of the heir. of the
estate of Mrs Mo Iy Sm th sa d In
terests cons st ng of SIX e ghths I.
and to the fo 10WlOg descnbed prop­
erty
All of that parcel or tract of land
s tuated n the 1547th d str ct G M
sa d state and county bounded north
by lands of M L Waters on the
east by lands of W H S mmons on
the south by lands of George Sim
mons and on the west py lands of
George 'Waters Sa d IirlIct of land
conta n ng n nell' (90) acres more
or less 'l1he descr pt on of sa d land!!'
here n set f01"th be ng taken from that
certain deed dated September 27t.1l
1905 and recorded n book 23 at
page! §81 n the office of the clerk
of supenor court sa d county
'l'erm,f. of sale are cash.'VIlla 8th cltt. of October 1941
L6VIN SMITH
Acting for S x of the Heirs ot
'l1Ift�1fo1li lBtilt!.
�)
DeRma,." DoIngs •• I IDGHWAY DEATHS
'------:-----..,...�------' SHOW BIG DECLINE
Mr and Mrs MEG nn and I tt e
daughter were Su day guests of Mr
and Mrs J A Denmark
The Denmark PTA ente ta ned
the Bulloch county counc ast Sat
lIay About one hundred fifty perso s
attended
M ss Margaret G nn and RUdolph
Ginn were Sunday dinner guests of
M ss Grace Woodward and Norman
Woodward
Mr and Mrs Russell DeLoach s
guests for Sunday were Mr and Mr
Eijgar Hodges and f'm y and Ml' and
Ml'I! Gordon Hend ey all of Claxton
Mr and Mn J H G nn were call
ed to Savannah on account of the II
nels of Ml'I! G no s s ster Ml'II Wil
son last Sunday she haVIng been
operated on at the hosp tal
Mt and Ml'I! Jaok DeLoach M ss
A_dray Mae DeLoach and B I De
LAQP 'of Savannah v. ted Mr and
Ml'II C C DeLoach dur ng the week
they hav nil' come to attend the funer
••
al o� Mrs A DeLoach
M and M s G R Waters guests
for Sunday and the week end we e
Mr and Mrs Ott s Waters and fam
Iy of Alaban a M and Mrs WnJ
ace H II of Re dsv lie and Mr and
Mrs H II of Brook et
Those f am here attend ng the as
soc at on at Tel11P e H I last Thurs
da}' were M s J H G nn Mrs A E
Woodwa d Mrs A G Rocker Mr
and M s Grady McDonald and Mr
and Mrs H H Zetterower
The fo KS of th s �m'mun ty 'Were
saddened when Mrs Arnold DeLoach
passed away Sunda, afternoon at ber
home here after haVlng been II for a
long t me We Wlsh to extend our
s ncere sympathy to the fam Iy Hrs
DeLoach had many fnendl as well BII
re atives and was loved by everyon�
who knew her Funeral serv ces were
he d at Red H II church near here
Monday afternoon Interment was n
the church cemetQry
Record For Last Month
Was Only 43 Compared
WIth 77 One Year Ago
Death was the w nner n fo ty three
fatal Georg a traffic acc dents n Sep
result ng 11 forty three Ia
e.-r¥ FISH MASKET
To O"en Tllursdar, Oel. 23
We handle all VARIETIES OF SEA FOODS in season
Located on East MaID street next to Statesboro Dry
Cleaners ID Old Pearson Lunch Stand
SANITARY-TO HANDLE NOTHING
BUT SEA FOODS
All fish dressed shnmp pIcked and sand strIp removed for
cooking at no extra charge AU vanetles m season
SHRIMP CRAB MEAT OYSTERS LOBSTER TROUT
BASS FRESH WATER PERCH FRESH WATER CAT
FISH MULLET VffiGINIA SPOTS FLOUNDER MACK
EREL MIXED FISH ETC
Statesboro needs a first class FIsh Market
GIve us a try and help to make It a success
Special Friday and Saturday, Fish 71c lb
L. B. ""ltlEO"., ewner
HANDLING FlISH FOR 10 YEARS
TELEPHONE 261
your c...venletlCfl call WI before pl&nJUng your lII.eal-DeUvery
'of the road
k lied n ne pedestr ans whose age.
ranged from 2'A1 years to 65 four
persons ost their I ves when they
fel from veh cle. a. the drivers
WHILE YOU R.�L.AX
WHAT ARE THE MQTHR
DOING TO YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES?
They re beat if you had them
cleaned at this modem plant
before you stored them away
YOUR GARMENTS ARE PER
FECTLY SAFE GUARAN
TEED AND INS U RED
AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
There 18 no closed season for moth_o why not always
be safe by
continually 1I8mg this modern serVlce known
as Moth Son whiWI
18 used n connect on WIth our IMPROVED
DRY CLEANING
BEST OF ALL- t costa noth ng extra
for th 8 added .erVlce Every
garment we clean 18 moth proofed
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 18
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT'
We ha e the 0 y STERILIZING
RGOM n to n apab e of meet ng
the Geo g a Boa d of Heal h eqUlJ"e
rnents
LEr US rAKE rHE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J E (Buster') Bowen P o_p
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everythmg for the AutomnbIle"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H R CHRISTIAN
3. EAST MAIN ST
(70cttfe)
STATESBORO GA
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral DIrectors
Day Phone 340
(5 ntfc)
Night Phone 4li
.UUIII.U'
Clubs ••• Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor263 College Boulevard
++++++++++++++++++·!-+-t-·H+++++i-++++++++++++·z.-r· f f +'1-++++.,. r r r I 1'1 1'1' II
MRS. SAPP TO SPEAK
Mn. D B Turnen was hostess to TO
METHODlST WOMEN
the Matrons Club Wednesday after- Mrs C. C. Sapp,
of Albany, presl­
IIOOn. MIxed fall flowers were
used dent of South Georgia Woman's So­
m decorations fot the rooms where ciety of Chrisbian Sei
vice and house
lrUeats played bingo Mrs Georg" guest
of Mrs J N Peacock, will
Sears, of Moultrie, and MI s.
Remer speak to the women of the Methodist
.Brady asaisted with entertaimng
and church F'riday afte: noon at 330
aervtng a salad and sweet
course o'clock All women of the church 3,1 C
Guests pr; J'l.'t Included lifts
M. S cal dially invited to hear Mrs Sapp
Pitfman, Ml's J. J Zetterower,
Mrs A tea WIll be grven m the social room
Jim Branan, MI s. J E Donehoo, MIS following the program.
S. W. Lewis, Mrs Lowell Mallalu,
)Irs. Homer SImmons Sr, M,s E A
A'l'TEND CONCERT
SmIth, Mrs. B H Ramsey, Mrs. Fred
Among those from Statesboro go,
T. Lamer, �frs. Frank Grimes and
109 to Savannah Thursday everung
Mrs. A. J. Mooney
for the all-star concei t, The Barbel
of Seville, were Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
Mrs. Walter Brown, Miss Brook,
Gllmes, MIss Dorothy Brannen, MIss
Juolllta New, MIss Margaret S:ll�
PItts, MISS Leona Anderson, 'Mrs
S,dney SmIth, M,ss ElIzabeth SOrrIeI,
MIs J. B Avelltt, Jack Avelltt, M,
and MI s. Everett Llvmgston, Mr and
MIs Ronald Nell and M,ss Alme
WhItesIde.
METHODIST WOMEN
The MethodIst Woman's Society of
Christian ServIce WIll meet III the
church Monday afternoon at 3'30 m
observance of the Week of Player.
An intarestmg program WIll be gIven
and the presence of all members and
interested VISItors IS desIred.
The special meetmg for the society
Friday afternoon at 3.30 to meet and
hear Mrs Sapp, of Albany, preSIdent
of the ::SOCIety of Cltrlstlan ServIce of
South GeorgIa conference, WIll be a
blghlIght of the· year for tho women
'Of the church, and Ofl;lClBls urge th.
attendance of all the women Mrs
Peacock, whose guest Mrs Sapp WIll
be for several days, WIll lie hostess
on the occaSIon, assIsted by younger
members of the sOCIety
BRlDGE GUlLD
Mrs. Claud Howard was charmIng
hostess to hel blldge club Wednesday
afternoon. Hel home on Donaldson
stleet was decolated With fall flow­
ers. and the Hallowe'en motif was
used m the damty sandWIches whIch
wele served WIth cpca-colas For Illgh
score Mrs. Wulter Aldred receIved
tOIlet watel, handkelchlefs fOl cut
went to Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, and
fOJ low MIs Hoke Bl unson was given
conespondence COlds. Twelve guests
were entertained
LEVAUGHN AKINS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Levaughr. Akms, eleven-year-old
8'on of Mr and Mrs Enllt Akms, was
bonored on his birthday Satulday
evening WIth 8 prom party given by
his parents at thetr home on College
street Boxes of cnndy for prizes in
a guess109 game were won by Betty
Jean MIkell and BIlly Brueo AkinS
of BarnesvIlle. Assorted sandwiches,
cookies and punch were served. Forty
guests were present.
J.T.J. CLUB
MIss Helen MaIsh was hostess to
the J T J Club Tuesday evenIng at
hel' home on Donaldson street Nllle
members wete plcsont, and MISS
Mavsh sel verl hot dogs, sandWIches,
pIckles, cook,es and tea
IN MACON HOSPITALS
FrIends will be Interested to know
that Hosea Aldred, who IS In the Ma­
con Hospital followmg a selious allto­
mobIle inJury, IS gradually unprovmg
Also Mrs D D A�en, who IS III the
Oglethorpe HospItal m Macon WIth
u broken hIP, IS resting comfortably
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's AUXIlIary of the
Presbyterian chur�h church WIll meet
Monday afternoon at 3 30 o'cl'ock' In
the new Presbytrian church.
Quality foods at Lower Prices!
Phone 248 .... fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ••• We Deliver
CHOICE MEATS VEGETABLESSUGAR, 5·lb. bag 25c
MAGNOLIA
BUTl'ER, Lb.- 39c Round or T-Bone
MAXWELL HOUSE 29c STEAKSCOFFEE, Lb.
------��----��
Cupswell COFFEE, lb. 19c
Made by MaxweU House
OKRA, SQUASH, SNAP BEANS
BUTTER BEANS
2Lbs 15c25cLb.
C H U C K California
STEAK, Lb•.......... 20c TOMATOES, lb.
ROAST, Lb. . IBcSALT or MATCHES
2 for Green
Smoked
_��_�_��,�_I'�_�_��_to I�5�c SAUSAGE
_ca_m_Pb"'-el_I's_T....;...om=ato;::.__l�c STEW BEEFJUICE, 47-oz. can
GENUINE 5cJELLO, package
CABBAGE, lb.
Lb. IOC Rutabagas, lb.
I5c IrIshLb. Potatoes, 4 lbs.
Skinless AU·Meat
WIENERS
Good
Lb.20e LEMONS, doz.STRAINED GA. HONEY
16-oz. Jar 19c
2Yz-Ib. Jar " 3ge Whole Fresh Pork
2 Bunches
;;��:
..
����:::::: :1:::: IIAMS Lb.25c ��:����Y OR LETT�:�
DATES 7-oz 15c Dressed 2 for 15c
BREAD t::fe Ioe CATFISH
Tall SARDINES 25c3 cans ' Nice Fresh
s-n-ve-r-NI-'p-G-RA-P-E---IO-c OYSTERSFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 2 Pounds
DESSERT PEACHES lOc 0 LEONo.2 can
-------,--------
25C LARD
--�--�---------
Lb. 20c TURNIP
GREENS, bunch
Pint 25c
COLLARD
Quart 49c GREENS, bunch lOe
MUSTARD, bnch lOc
29C BELL
Lb. I4�c PEPPERS �o��r ��
�sh F=A�T--------------�
14c BACK
-------------,
GRAPE FRUIT
5c each 6 for 25c
Lb.IOc COCOANUTS
S�um�n'� ���� �mGflfJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver;)'
lOe
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs 0 M Hughes, of
Bunnell, Fla., announce the birth of
a daughter at the Bulloch County
Hospital October 14th. Mrs Hughes
WIll be remembered as MISS Cora Lee
Wynn, of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fulford an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Mop-­
day, October 20 She has been named
Ada Lee M,s Fulford, formerly MIS,
Sudie Lee Akins, and her young'
daughter are at the home of MI BIlJ
Mrs Emit Akms
B SHARP MUSIC CLUB
The B Sharp Music Club met ••
the home ef MISS Irene Kin&'81'1
Thursday night, October 16th, with
Etta Anne Akllls and Ruth Swins�
as hostesses After' a short buslnllls
sessron a musical program was gIven,
including piano solo by Emily Wil­
Iiams, Joan Shearouse, Archie
Ne­
smith and Ruth Swinson; a paper on
The LIfe of Paderewski "fas read by
Miss Kinger y, a reading all Hal­
lowe'en, by Dianne Waters; musical
games and stunts were played an.�
delicious refreshments were in Hal­
lowe'en style.
BETTY M,ITCHELL, Seey.
SAM STRAUSS JR.
TWELVE YEARS OLD
AT FAMlLY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs J. H. HagInS and
gl anddaughter, DorIS Brock, of At­
lanta; Albert Hagms, Mr and Mrs.
Bob Hagms and Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hagms and chIldren, Harold and Sue;
Mr and Mrs Ernest BrewtIon, of
Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Brannen'spent Sunday at Blackshear
attendmg a famIly reunion.
j
A.f Seen in ",f �
nademoiselle
��...,
t"
4c
3c
lOc
15c
lOc
5c
•
f
$19.95
Gemmy
Diagonal tucks add tha 'unusual' to this
coat of Splralalne Worsted. lovely to
look at, here s a COilt you II we�r
everywhere with assurance The final
touch of perfection .... rich leweled
butt"" at throat ind wal� Capri Bluo.
Sherry W,ne ond elock. 51zO$ 12 to 20
Exclusillely At
H. Min�ovitz� (&l Sons
For MademOiselle"
•
From Mademoiselle
Prettily feminine In contain.
;�Q:�J t�����I�t��r2��
slim p,'eated �Irt and
bulky fulll1ess thrown
above the corselet waist
ThiS slim Coat of Aerolaine
Worsted comes In Mahag­
any Brown Claret V/lne
Mallard Teal and Inky
Black. 5,t•• 10 1020.
�l
)..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.. , Oct, 29, 1931
Harry S. Aklas, who has been em­
ployed In the Philippine
' Islands, has
returned for a viSIt With his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Matb Akins.
J B. Lee, age 80, died at hIS home
in Statesboro atter long Illness; for
....\lUarter of a century had held office
'�ffnotary public; had tw.ice been may­
.or of 'Statesboro.
Rev. and Mrs. 'vi. L. Huggins, for­
mer resident qt. Bulloch county, cele­
b,..ted silver w.edding at their new
Iiome In Pernandina, Fla, where he
is paat!lr 01 the, r.tethodist church.
"Help Yourself" Is a musteal corn-
• edy heln, p,r8lIeilfed this evening at
bigh IIlhbol a\tdltorium; speaking
cbaracte\'lr· are MIsses Marguerite
Turner, -.larlha Donaldson, Mary Lou
Q�s. Halel Deal, Helen Cone, and
'iren!;>. rden; Messrs. Leodel Cole.
1ft t Cone, Mon\gomery Pres-
to Coleman, Marvin Cox and
Rete qJ�n.
" wants of the week' Three
"': 'et WIlle egtertained at a bridge
u
'
n Tueaday tftemoon by Mrs
...,*i.lllf'orgiln and Mrs. Henry Blttch
me of Mrs. Morgan, 49th
"annab; Mrs. Roy Beaver
d four'tables of guests, i n-
members of the Ace High
• 1)e'r borne on South Mam
ra. Bbnnie M'Orris entertain­
ed t Wle Bridge Club Tuesday
afg
Mlu Dorothy Brannen en-
te :t1te Three O'Clocks at a
tbea y Monday afternoon.
NTY YEARS .\GO
FI'OIII':1J�UOI1h Times, Oct. 27, 1921
T. J. \f:lenmark, Statesboro citizen,
bas befla llamcd cashier of the Guy­
ton bank'to tfucceed George Cubbage,
who resigned
D. e_.. Smith, superintendent of the
S. & S. Ry., announces that, because
of threatened strike' among ratlroad
employees of the larger systems, the
S. & S. will begin next week the op­
eration of trains into Savannah
In complance WIth the new commls-
II sioner bill enacted at the
last session
of the legislature, the grad jury 10
session thIs week named as members
of the three-man board R. J Ken­
nedy, Cecil Gay and T R Lee
,
< John L. Clark, "ge 74, dIed at hIS
� \ome near Garfield; E M Stewart,IIge 72, dIed at his home In Portal
after long illness; J H. Pennmgton,
age 56, died suddenly on the Stl eets
of Statesboro Tuesday aftel nQon
SocIal eventa of the week Mr,
Maggie Olliff and E D Holland were
UnIted in marriage Saturday evenmg
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F B
Thigpen; Miss Zeith F9�eham, of
VIenna, Gn , and M Clifton Fordham,
formerly of Statesboro, were UnIted
in marriage yestelday at' Lakeland,
Fla.; f,fiss LOIS Mallard. daughter of
Mr lIod Mrs Riley Mallard, and
Arthur Brannen were UnIted m mar-
rIage Sunday morning by Rev. R. M.
:Booth.
/THIRTY YEARS AGO
hom Bulloch Times, Nov. I, 1911
T H. Browning, of the Star Thea­
tre, was in Savannah Monday on 1m·
portant business m connection with
bis play house.
Delmar Hendrix, age 17, dIed at the
borne of his parents, Mr and Mrs. F.
M. Hendrix, near Portal; death was
due to meningitis.
Owing to mclement weather tbere
has been a lull in prices on the local
cotton market; 8% cents for upland
and 19 for eea island
FrIends regret to learn of the se­
riONS conditIon of B J. Atwood at
bis home near Excelsior, followmg a
stroke of aPllplexy last week.
J. V. Brunson was appointed mem­
ber of the board of county commis­
sioners to succeed James A Branan,
who resIgned to resume h,s former
[,osition as warden of the gang
J. W. Westberry, Stilson, was ac­
quitted of tbe slaYIng of Lon Groover,
neiro; defense was TQpresented by J.
K. Hines, J. F Brannen and J. E.
Brannen; prosecutIOn by SoliCItor
General 'Herrington and F. B Hun­
ter .
Statesboro has been favored durmg
the present week WIth the presence
of quite a number of Glidden auto­
mobIle tourists returning north after
1lnVlng gone as far south as Jeckson­
ville; tbe startin� point of the tour
wns New Y'Ork city, however,. the en­
trants were from almost every state
from New York to Florida.
Montrose Graham And
George Thomas Holloway
Win Coveted Distinction
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOe}1' TIMES
BaDDeIl Count,
In the Beut
ot Gear....
"Whllre lIfatlln>
8.0."I
Balloch Count,
t
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nature
t Smiles"
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOch Times, Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro News, Established 1901\
Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, EstablIshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
TO BEGIN MONDAY
RED CROSS DRIVE
I
County Organized Fully
By Mrs. Edge For Active
Membership Campaign
Bulloch county leaders Will next
week conduct the annual Red Cross
membership campaign, the orgamsa­
tion for that purpose having bee!'!
completed by Mrs. Maude Edge, COUtl­
ty chairman.
An actIve commIttee has been nam­
ed for each communIty, comprising
the ladles who have signIfied their
wlllmgness to partic'pate in the work
By dlstrtcts they are as follows'
Statesboro-Mrs. C P. Olliff, M1'll
B B MorrIS, Mrs A J Mooney, III;rs .
Howell Sewell and Mrs. R. L Cone.
West SIde-Miss Mape Ann Blitch,
M,ss LUCIle Brannen and MISS JulIa
Brannen.
Portal-Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Aaron-Mr�. Ab Scarboro.
Mlddleground-Mrs Wade Hodges.
Ogeechee-Mrs. Rufus SImmons.
Leefield-Mrs HarrIson OllIff and
Mrs Dan Hagms
StIlson-Mrs. Luther Brown and
Mrs. M. P. Martm.
Ivanhoe-Mrs. P. F Martin
·Warnock-Mlss Nell Lee.
Brooklet--Mrs. J C. Preetortus.
Denmark-Mrs. Lewis.
NeVIls-Miss Maude White and
Mrs G B Bowen.
Register-Mrs. FrankIe Watson
and Mrs. M. J. Bowen
New Castle-MIS. Delmas Rushmg
Jlmps-M.s. Arthur Riggs.
Cloroed leaders for the county are
JulIa Bryant and P I Green, of tbe
!ndustrJal HIgh School.
Tn addItIon to the adult member­
,hip, It IS I)lanned to agam enlist the
young people of the schools In the
JUnIor Red ClOSS, of whIch there
were last year 4,000 enrolled.
In connection WIth the work It IS
interestIng to state that Mrs J. D.
Fletcher, long active as a Red Cross
worker, 15 lecogruzed as the medlUm
of contact between selVlce men and
theIr famlhes at home, and almOtSt
dOIly IS called upon to render sarno
mtnnate servICe for boys who are e1l­
camped at dIstant points
Mrs Edge and Mrs. Fletcher com­
prl!:le a vigorous team whose combin­
ed efforts guarantee a successful
membership campaign
LOCAL YOUTHS 4-H
STATE WINNERS
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Sq,tesboro News, Nov. I, 1901
J. A. and D C. McDougald have
retumelj from a prospecting trIP to
Mississippi; they did not select a lo­
cation while tbere
"On Tuesday nigbt the store and
dwelling of Keil Waters was b'lmcd
near Jlretoria; Mr. Waters and his
family escaped in tbelr night clothes
WIthout saving a smgle item."
Correction in Zoar news' Last NEWLY NAMED JB'DGE
week's item saId Jack Murphy had
constructed a mammoth "corn shell-
BE GUEST OF ROTARY
er" �1he printer., made an er,�orJ It I Judge A B. Lovett, Savannah,was 'I mammoth cow shelter newly apPolllted dIstrict federalJ
. �. AndersoJl, of G�anlUm, �as Judge, has accepted an
inVitatIOn to
n VISItor at the
_
News office durIng be the guest of Statesboro RotarJ
+ the week and maHe the prmters hap- Club at the weekly
luncheon next
py (H� probably subscrIbed for the Monday at 1 9'clock He WIll be
ac­
paper; but who knows where
Gern- companIed flOm Savannah by a num­
nl�l,m W8S?� , ber of membCls
of hiS offiCial iam-
At 12 ,!,mutes past 7 0 clock Tue�- Ily who WIll share m the event WIth
day nl�rnIng Cz�lgosz, the
assassm the dIstInguished JUIlSt.
o! PreSIdent McKmley, paId the death It IS expected that a number of
pen�.ty f.or hIS crIme; he was strap- local cltizens not Rotarians Will
also
ped to h,s death chaIr and the
cur- be InVIted to attend the luncheon m
rent turned 'On" honor of the Vlsltm JurIst
W R. Rowe, one of our sub�tanhal
I!
farmers of the NeVils neighborhood,
with one mule raised 450 bushels 'Of
� corn, C1ght bales of sea island cotton,
'''" j four barrels of syrup and wIll
make
plenty of potatoes.
FrIends WIll be lI1tereste(l to learn.
.
J H. EstIll, editor of t,he Savannah that John Edge,
Statesboro young
Mornin� News and a leading cand,- man,
son uf M,S VI W. Edge, h..,
date for governor, came up Monday
\
entered Un�le Sam's defense forces
nnq was clrculatmg among the voters
and IS now In the n� as a mem­
of B�Uoch county; "he IS the South
bel' of the 7th Casllnl Rcg:lIljent In
Georgia andidate, and onr pebple, the Ca,!al Zone'
H,s enlistmllltt '"
Wl1l d'l
.
ptl duty when tbe tIme for three years,
and calls for two
.
.
,Years in retf! .ervi�e.
,. .
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
GOES TO CANAL ZONl<�
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1941.
One of the most eaSIly compre­
hended expresSIOns of good will wbidTl
has ever come the editor's way was
that brouglit to the offIce yesterday
by Mr. Jesse Fletcher and her two
ma.nly sons, a contributIOn from that
long-tIme frIend Jesse G Fletcher.
It was a COpIOUS portIOn of shced
connl1.y bum, rIch red meat With Just
enough pcanut rat to glva perfect RURAL HOME
DESTROYED
flavor and tmn It to a Juicy crIsp m BY MID-DAY FLAMES
the frymg pan ,
Mrs, Fletcher 'explamed $at It The country hO;"e of W H Young-
was a sample of the meat whIch blood, eIght
or ten miles west of
comes from one of those spotted Pt>- Statesboro,
wos destroyed about noOn
Innd CllIn"" for whIch Jesse's stock I
Tuesday WIth all contents.
The blaze
farm IS becommg noted No better occurred
III tbe kItchen and qUIckly
meat has ever been ploduced accord- spread throughout
the entIre house
mil' to our mature Judgment and boyond
control
-----------,
--- As un expresSIOn 0:( friendshIp for
Chamber of Commerce
the famIly m their dIstress, the
ladles
of the West SIde community club arc
Have New Birthday plannmg to I!,ve
a shower party next Next Monday
afternoon at 3:30 tbe
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30
'o'clock two bands flam Statesboro High
At th6 meetlllg of the Chamber of at the school
house. Any artIcle of 5chool WIll parade
through tbe busi­
Commerce next Tuesday new office", usc In a home
WIll be apprecIated by ness sectIOn of
Statesboro witb bllJl­
will be elected for the ensumg yeor, the fall111y.
Those who are unable t� ners advertISIng
the Bullocb County.
the committee to submIt nommatloM :lUend
are invltlJd to send their COI1- LIbrary
The Pllblic will he inter­
havmg been aPPolllted at the meet-
trlbutions to the school huose, where ested
to laam that next week bu.
ing last week. they
WIll be properly carcd for. been
deSIgnated as Book Week for
ThIS annual election wi I be the
the ltbrary, and this feature Is in- ,
twenty-first I the history of the 'Or-
tended to str�ss the importance of
ganIZatlon. Twenty yeats ago the once each
month i9! a time, �nd then the lIbrary. .
Statesboro Aovertlsmg Clu was or- d.r<lpped ba�k
in a le�� .speclfic rou- Annou�cement
IS r"'1.uested tha,�
ganIzed ;!'11th a membe""hlp SQlll�-
tme as a dmner and CIVIC club.
For the hbral y will obs�rv� open bous
what in �\ccess of one hundred busl- all tbe years
of its existence n'O pres- all next week,
and MI� lie. 0l!"n to
ness
-
men of the community. Inan- Ident
has held office longer tbal! one I
the publIc WIth a specI,,' mv!tatiolii
gurated as saleB' m'omotion club, it.
tenn .. Next Tuesday eo new presIdent
for mterested persons to 'Vis,.,
operated special sales amo"dg"" the 'wi)!
lie eleeteej. hbrary.
\
UNCLE SAM'S SAILORS ON HORSEBACK
SEE PANAMA FROM THE SADDLE
I I
qUIte a task to flnd two dresses exact-
rID (\, IT Ii' Iy
alike But Grady, you deserve a
J..Q)®ll.:W®<Emn �� bouquet to shop all day, but atillhow could he resrst when two so at­
�-------------�' tractive are after him ?-Clook Smith
At the October meetmg of the
I
has invited the ladles of Statesboro
Woman's Club the past week MamIe to the first game the college team Ita,
Jo Jones Htet-al ly charmed her uudi- played at home, to be guests of
the
ence as she rend, "�lhlte Cliff's." She college, provided you are accompan­
was a picture 10 black WIth matching
led by a paid ticket, Just watch us
accesscries At the meetm� It wasn't accept,
Crook! WIth high school
a task to find '0 many attractively playmg Thursday night and the col-
dressed women Sara F'ranklin (MlS. lege Fr-iday night,
We WIll really have Twenty young
frlends joined Sam
Gal don) m led and black WIth a some
fast football thIS week end _ Strauss Jr III the celebration of hIS
BETA CLUB MEMBERS
pet ky black hat, Ruth Cone (MIS.
Will see you twelfth bit thday Saturday evening
ARE ANNOUNCED
BIlly) III a lovely RAF blue velvet,
AROUND TOWN WIth a Hallowe'en party at the home
Members of the Statesboro Hllrh
and such an attractive hat 'of the
'Y
same materlal, which she readily ad- HEARTS HIGH CLUB
of' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
SchO'01 Beta Club were anhoullClld
mitted she made.-It's nothing to t-ide ,
Strauss, on College boulevard. Prom
this week 'rhe Beta Club is compoa-
miles and miles to hear outstanding
Members of the Hearts High Club and games were the features of en-
ed of the tenth and eleventh rracIe
concerts, and the past year found '0 Club enjoyed a
steak supper and
I h h rage of 86 or
many of our mUSIc lovers buying b d
tertamment, and the prizes III a game
pupi s w a ave an ave
season tickets to concerts III Savan-
r: ge party Wednesday evening, were won by Sue Hagins and WIster
above in their work. Memben lIJI·
nah The first of the fall c'oncerts
With MISS Sl)ra Remlllgton and Beb Upchurch, Hallowe'en favors were
I
nounced include Juhe Turner, pree'­
was gIven last week, and scattered
MorriS entertaIning at the home a! gIven and sandWIches, cookies and
dent; Helen Aldred, vice-president;
over the huge audItorIUm were our M,ss Remington 'On College street punch were served.
Carmen Cowart, secretary; Fr"nclII
own town people who are plaTInIng to Fall flowers were�arranged abouti the Martm,
treasurer,' Parnsh Blitch,
attend each of the programs -Our h A B
town IS plaYtn� host agam th,s week
ome. pair of Rower prmts for APTIST CIRCLES :&I¥rtls Cannon,
Carene Deal, John
to sevel al dIstrIct meetlllgs, and on.
ladies' high score went to Mrs. Bu- Clrcle� of the BaptIst W M
Swill GrO'Over, Worth McDougald, John
of them be 109 the Amellcan Leglon ford Kntght, for men's hIgh Juhan
meet III homes Monday afternooll as Ford Mays, Martha Jean Nesmith,
AuxlIlIalY meetlllg Mrs Ernest Hodges received handkerehiefs; cock_IS'30
as folluws BlItch CIrcle WIth JUntOI' POluciexter, Helen Robertao""
Brannen IS to pleslde, as she is the t I f M
..,
(ltsh'lct preSIdent ThUlsday finds a
al pea!luts Or cut went 00 Mrs. Bill rs. ruman Dekle; Bradley CIrcle WIth
Horton Ruckel', Marjorie ScrieWl!
glOUp of women gomg to MIllen to a
Kennedy alld Jultan Hodges, and a Mrs. Gesnfon NeVIlle; Groover CIrcle
new members, Malle Allen, Ma�
distrIct meeting Frtday finds an- box
of candy as floatmg prIze was WIth Mrs B L SmIth; r;arnuchael
Rose Bowen, Pete EmmItt, Dot
other group gomg to Poolel to a dis- won by Frank Hook. Guests presellt
CIrcle WIth Mrs. Leff LeLoach, and Flanders, Bo Hagin, Ann Morrison,
trlet meetIng, so all 10 all, the busy M d M St
people m town are leally busy these
were r_ an 's. Frank Hook, M,' I'ange CIrcle WIth Mrs R E. Bel-
Alberta W,ll,ams and lfartha Eve-
days -[f you mothers have faIled to
and Mrs Juhan Hodges, Ml' and Mrs cher. Iyn Lallier,
Carlllen Cowart, secretary.
get those Hallowe'en costumes for
BIll Kennedy, Mr and Mrs. Buford
the vel'Y young, you'd better get busy Kntght, MI and MIS. Jake Snuth
DRAMATIC CLUB
and have them ready The 30th IS the M,ss Bobby Snuth, M,ss Mary Su�
The members of the DramatIc Club,
bIg day, and If you doubt thIS Just
hIgh school speech pupIls of Mrs. J
b th I k t f th d d
AkIns, Horace McDougald, CharI."
e on e 00 au 01 e pala e an
0 Johnston, held the first meetmg of
follow the crowd to the circus OllIff,
Chatham Alderman, MISS Rem-
grounds The Chlldl en al e gOing to IIIgtOll and Mt' MorrIS.
the school year Wednesday eventng at
have a parade, headed by the hlg!1
the home of Mrs Johnston. Offlcels
and glamp,a, school bands and they ATTEND BAND CLINlC
elected were PreSIdent, JulIe Tur-
Will be close behmd, d,essed m COil-!'II C t .. ner, vIce-presIdent,
Anll "orn'son,
tume CommIttees are busy and when
arIOn arpen er, ,ulSses Carmen
m
you are called on don't fall to te�
CowartJ Virginia DUlden, Claudia scretary,
VIVian Waters; treasurer,
spond -Recently at the ptomott'on Hodges and Mary Dell Shuman will
Martha Jean Nesmith. Followmg a
of the chlldlen at the Metho(ltst Sun- attcnd a band clIntc at G.M.A, Col-
short play, "The Fmgel' of G'Od,"
day school lIttla "Pete" Johnson I P k F d b
gIven by A B. Anderson, Dekle Banks LIBRARY BE
CLOSED
couldn't understand Why he, III all hiS
ege aI, rl ay to e conducted by
thlee years, shouldn't be promoted
Mr and Mrs M E. Nutt, of the Van-
and JulIe Turner, Mrs .• Johnston serv-
An"ouncement is made that the
WIth the other chlldlen, and WIthout dercook School of MUSIC, Chicago
ed damty lefreshments.
Bulloch County Library will be closed
.uym� a word he vel'y boldly nlRl'ched They WIll be accompanIed to College
Thursday and Friday, October 20th
up WIth the slx-yeal-olds, and you Park by M,ss Dorothy Durden "'ss
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY and 30th, to reopen FrIday afternoon
try and get hnn backl--The Holland
ou LEGlON AND AUXILIARY 0
tWinS looked as Ii they had Just
Cowart WIll spend the week end In T
at 4 0 o'clock. A meetmg of the
A I
he American Legion AuxilIary will I b ffi I. 11 b "ld S
"IllClged from Esqlllre, tellIng us
t anta as guest of Mr. and MIS
I rary a CIa", WI e ,.e tn B-
r
h h
meet WIth the Lemon at the court h h h t f h 1 b
w at t e young, veIl' young men MOrt'ls Godwm and attend the Inter-
.,. vanna, W IC accoun s or t e , ra-
would be weullllg thIS fall m tweed frat rn ty d
house Tuesday evening, Oct. 28, at 8 ry's ciosmg at this time.
t,ouse,s of dalk brown and tan cam-'
e I ance at Emory Saturday o'cl'ock. AlY mernbe- are urged to
evening
••• NAN EDITH JONES,
��Ir��_� �-th�i����������������a�tt�e�n�d�.������������������=====�����;thmk It's a Job to get one dressed
Librarian.
for the season, but recently Grady
Attaway accompanied h,s tWill glrls
on a shOPPIng trIP, and he admIts It's
Montrose Graham 'and G e 0 r g e
Thomas Holloway have been de­
clared by W. A Sutton Jr, assistant
state 4-H club leader, state Wlnners
for 1941.
For the general all-around work
Wltb IIvsetock Montrose Graham Is
representing Georgia 4-H club boys
and girls in the regIOnal meat anImal
contest for a $200 to $500 college
scholarship ThIS clubster from Stll­
flon had won all the honors available
to him m the state, and although he
IS the state winner he must enter com.
petItIOn WIth clubsters from the At a meetIng Friday aftern""n of
southeast first. He was the state meat the merchants' council of the Cham­
ammal champIOn in 1940 and runner- ber of Commerce with the merchants
up in the regional contest. He pre- of Statesboro, a full program for
sented the best record for 1941 that holiday observatIOns was formally
he has had durmg the seven years as adopted for the remaInder of the
e. club boy presen t year.
Gilorge Thomas was the Wlnn�r of These dates, WIth the conditl'Ons
the state Cudahy trip to the NatIon�1 under which they WIll be observed,
4-H Club Congress to be held III Ch,- 'are as follows:
cago durmg the IntervatIonal L,ve- ArmIstIce-Tuesday November 11.
stock show the first week tn Decem- clOSe all day'
,
ber. A $570 profit from hIS two steers Thanksglving _ Tbursday Novem-
in 1941 placed him m first place for ber 27; close all day.
'
�he trIp George Thomas has .speclal- Christmas _ Thursday,
December
Ized on hogs and cattle durtng the 25' clos all day
past few years and has made them The f�lloWIng hours were fixed for
,payoff closmg, begInnin� on Saturday, De-
Both of these clubsters are now cembe� 2P, and extending tbrough
members of the freshman �lass at the Chi"tmas Eve'
College of Agrlcult�re, Umverslty a! Saturday December 20 close at
GeorgIa Montrose IS the son of. Mr. 10 pm'
,
and Mrs C. M. Graham, Stilson, and M�nd�y and Tuesday, December
George Thomas IS the son of .M. and ,22 and 23, close at 7 P m
!lfrs OttlS HoUoway, RegIster. Wedne!Jday, December 24, ChrIst-
mas Eve, remam .open 8S long as the
IndiVIdual merchant WIshes.
Thursday, Christmas day, close all
day.
It was agreed that the stores WIll
not close for New Year's Day, 1942
No, the U. S. Navy doesn't bave
a cavalry unit, but many n sailor
straddled leather before giVIng up
his bucking broncho or plow horse
for the boundmg mam.
The sailors In whites above nre
seamen m the U. S. Naval Reserve
on shore leave tn Panama. No diS·
tmctIon )s made between s81lors 1n
the Naval Reserve and those m the
regular Navy. Enlistment In tho
U. S. Naval Reserve IS for four
yearsl
but all men enlIstIng m the
Nav8 Reserve wIll be released to
inactive duty as 800n after the na-
tIOna! emergency as their services
can bo spared, regardless of the
lenjrth of time remammg in theIr
enlIstment. If the emergency ends
wltllln a perIod of several months,
those enrolled In the Naval Reserve
WIll not be reqUIred to complete
thClr 4 year term in active serVlce.
OpportunIties for advancement,
to learn skIlled trades, for traval
and adventure are Identical
whethel a man enlIsts In the reg­
ular Navy 01 the Naval Reserve,
and hiS pay, food, clothmg, mcdl�
cal and dental care are tho same.
N�_vy -Enlistments Be Credited
local Selfctive Service Quota
Ogeechee Lodge To I LOCAL YOUNG MEN
Confer Degree Work MAY SELECT PLACE
At the regular meetmg of Ogee­
chee Masonic Lopge next Tuesday
evenmg, the master's deglee will be
conferred UI)On five candidates to be
presented at that tune. This WOI k
IS expected to be dqne by a full team
from Zerubbbabel Lodge, Savannah,
wbo have been Invited to be guests
for the occasion, and who are skIlled
m the work
Precedmg the meetIng supper WIll
be served m the lodge room, at whIch
all members Bre urged to be present,
and visitors are mVlted The sup­
pe. will be servee! beglllnIng at 6'30 .
DATES SELECTED
FUTURE CLOSING
Draftees Have Opportunity
To Enter Navy Before
Being Called For Service
"Secretary Knox of the Navy De­
partment has announced that local
communities are given credit for each
naval recnllt and that local selective
service qu'Otas are reduced according�
ly," said F N Grimes, head of the
local draft board, yesterday.
"Every young m'ln wbo jams the
,naval reserve thus helps to fill our
local selectIve servIce quota. Young
----------------.1 men Within the selectiVe seI"Vloe aga
Ifll)ita who have nM been defelTed
would do well to consider the oppor­
tUnIties the U S. n\,vy offers for
specIalized trammg and advancement
whtle servmg theIr country In Its
emergency.
'
"The age !tmlts for the regular
navy are 17 to 31, and for the naval
reserve the lImIts are 17 to 50. All
applIcants under 21 must have the
wrItten consent of thelr parents or
guardians."
In addItion to explammg that navy
enlIstments are credIted against the
local selectIve serVIce quota, Mr.
Grimes also stated tbat a hIgh school
education is not necessary for l\C�
ceptance by the navy "Any ambi­
tIOUS and patnotlc young man of av­
erage mentaltty and good character
who meets phYSIcal und 'Other re­
qUIrements may be acceptable to help
man Uncle Sam's new fTwo�Ocean'
navy."
Chamber of Commerce Group
Has Agreement With Local
Merchants for Future Control
BRINGS SLICED HAM
READY FOR FRYING PAN
WAS THIS YOU?
-You are a small brunette WIth
very bl o�"n eyes and short da! k
hair With a naturnl wave. You work
downtown, and Wednesday you
were weal1ng a black skirt, whlte
blouse, red coat sweater and black
pumps WIth medIUm heels Most.
of
the time you carry a mcdmm size
tan com purse.
If the lady deSCrIbed ;\TIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, "A Yan­
kee m the RAF," showmg today
and tomorrow at the GeorgIa The­
atre. It's fi good show.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who recClved tickets
last week ·was Mrs. S. J Proctol.
She attepded thp show FrIday aft­
ernoon and' p'b"lled' later te ex­
press' apprecjation of the p,cture
and tbe tickets.
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Ladles of Denmark School
Community Are Hostesses
To County·Wide P.-T. A.
(Intended for last week)
The Bulloch county counCIl of Par­
ent-Teacher Associations, composed
of all the loeal UOltS of the county,
held its fall meeting wi til the Den­
mark school Saturday, October 18th
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, of Statesboro,
pI esident of the counCIl, preSIded. Tn­
tel'esting reports of how each com­
mUlllty W!18 carrying out the health
defense program In the hot lunch
perIod of the school was given from
Brooklet, Denmark, Esla, Leefield,
M,ddleground, NeVIls, Portal, Reg­
Ister, StIlson, Statesboro, Warnock
and West SIde
Mrs M EGlOn, president of the
Denmark P -T A, gave the address
of welcome, to whIch Mrs W. C.
Cromley gave the response Robert
Young, prInCIpal of NeVIls High
School, I!'ave a timely devotIOnal, us­
mg as the baSIS of h,s talk the slxty­
second Psalm
Mrs. R L. Cone Jr. and Mrs. R E.
KIcklighter arranged .... iftteresting
program on the subject, "Wisdom in
Living," In the form of a forum.
Thelse taking part 10 the Interesting
diSCUSSion were Mrs R L Cone,
leader of the forum; Mrs. C. H.
Cone, Mrs W A. GrO'Over, Mrs. Hol­
Its Cunnon, Mrs OliVe Brown and
Mrs P F. Martm
The Nevils school chIldren, under
the dIrection of Mrs. Rebecca Young,
gave two cborus renditIons.' Mrs.
H
B O'Kelly, of NeVIls, gave a vocal
solo. Group singIng was dIrected by
MISS EdIth Gates, of Statesboro.
The NeVIls school won the Roatmg
prize for haVlngo the most represent­
ntives present.
A t the close of the program the en­
tiro group enjoyed a delightful chick­
en dmner gIven by the Denmark P.·
T. A.
Should.Be Mowed Two Or
Three Times Eat;.h Year,
Says Extension Agronomist
Lespedeza fields that are to be
planted to oats this fall sbould not
be plowcri until about froit, E.. D.
Alexander, extension agTonomist, ad­
VIsed the Farm Bureau Friday even­
Ing. The land should not be tumeel
then, but dlsced with a harrow where
possible and on the flnnp.r '1oila un
a dISC tiller t just edge up the dirt
rather than tum it over•.
Mr Alexander expressed the belief .
tbat thiS would be a good practice to
foll'Ow. He also recommended that;
from 400 to 600 pounds of supe,,"
phospate, either 16 per cent or 20
per cent, be applted to the oats anel
then In February seed the land aplll
lIghtly WIth lespedeza.
Lespedeza, as any pasture, sbould
be mowed two _or three times e_
year to h'Old down the weeds. Ml'.
Alexander recommended that 500 or
more pounds of superphosphate be
used per acre on all types of pastur.,.
In seeding and some lime where need­
ed. He did point out that the best;
results on pastures came from where
a balanced fertillzer was used.
For the low land pasturel in Bul­
lOch county, this specialist urged ..
mIxture of carpet and Dallas fITIls.,
whIte Dutch clover an,d lespedua. 011
the hIgher lands, use Bermuda gras.
"
and lespedeza. He stated that farm­
ers as a rule did not like Bermuda
grass but that cattle did. If there
IS objectIOn to tbe Bermuda grass,
then the temporary system that Is
now s<l WIdely used was recommend­
ed. That IS, plant the land to oats
'Or some small grain In the fall and
follow WIth lespedeza in February.
Lands should be prepared in th.
late fall and winter for pastures and
let them take the winter rains befo�e
-
sowmg the seeH in the early �pring.
Statesboro 1\viator
Missing in Battle
Stateeboro's first probable casu­
alty In the present war was report.
ed in a telegram receIved yesterday
by Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Shelnutt,
whleh reported the loss In eeUve
servi..... of their son, B. W. Jr.. In
England 1)1\ October 26. The tele­
gram came from Ontario, Canada,
from where young Shelnutt was
graduated as a bomber - aeronaut
six months ago. following which
he went to England and began act­
ive tlying senice.
A letter receIved by his parents
here only two days ago from the
son gave the Information of an ee­
cident in service which crashed hi.
plane and nearly COIIt hIm his life.
The letter, written twenty days ago,
stated that he had been given a
furlough of seven days.
YIoung Shelnutt left Statesboro
tbirteell months ago to begin train·
ing In Canada. FollowIng hJs grad­
uation he spent a few days here
wIth his parents.
LOCAL BROTHERS
JOIN AIR FORC�
Dan Shuman Bas Crash On
British Soli; Albert NoW'
Training In Canada
Friends of the young man in h"
boyhood home were interested In tU
message which came from Dan Sba­
man to his p!,:"ents, Mr. and Mra. L.
J Shuman, this week annoullCinc *
presence as an aviator In Enclanct.
Not only was it a story of his .""
rival there but the inlonnatlon wu
brought that the young man narro".
Iy escaped death in a plane cra.1I
whIle flYing on duty. Hi� gal glvinw
out, he was forced to land, in dam.
which h,s plane upset and was badlJ
damaged, thuugh young Shuman ....
saped injury
In thiS letter also the youne mall
Informed his parents that be wu
volunteering for servIce in Ruaalll,
and it I. believed that he Is now pto�
ably on duty in that far distant ba..
tie front.
Dan Shuman left Stateeboro aim""
a year ago Jar traIning hi Canada,
where he recently Rnished bls train. I
ing. FrIends who may care to COI'o
respond with him will be able to re&ell
him by mail as follows: "Sgt. Pilot
R. D. Shuman, 2-67700 (RCAF) Over.
seas, No. 56 OTU (RAF)·EnglaJlll."
Another of the Shuman brotben Sa
Albert, who more recently enllate.t
for trainmg in Canada.. HII addra8
is "I>i.. L Shuman, R-126547 AC2, Nit<
5 Bombing and Gunnery Scbool,
(RCAF), Defoe, Saskatcbewan."
The careers of these two populat
young Statesboro boys wUI be watch­
ed WIth mten�e Interest by friends
here.
BULLOCH COUNTY
COUNCIL MEETS
PLOW t�PEDEZA
ONLY AFrER FROST
Legionnaires Planning
Attractive Program
The local post of American LegIOn,
ns already has been announced, is
planning an attractIve ArmIstICe Day
program for Bulloch county, to be
staged m Statesbolo on Tuesday, No­
",ember 11tb An mVltatlOn extentl­
ed to Senator George to speak on tbe
occasIOn was accepted by him, but
was later cancelled because 'Of urgent
bUSIness which detains him m Wash­
ington. The program commIttee, of
whIch Thad Morris is chalnnan, WIll
procure another speaker, nnd an­
nouncement of the full program Will
be pubhsb next week In tbe local
papers.
TentatIve plans call for a public
exerCIse on the COllrt house squat e
around 11 o'clock, to be followed by
a formal program Inter, probobly at
the High School audItorIUm, and a
luncheon for Leglonnatres and mem­
bers of the AuxilIary.
Work on Airport Not
Yet Contracted For
LIttle progress ''has been made dur­
ing the week in the status of tb.
local airport, according to those in
charge of the activity. Another step
was made during the past few days
m the procurement of certain titllll
to land reqUired, but a later survey
dIsclosed that addItional acreage II
reqUIred, whlcb is at thc present
moment b"ing negotiated for.
J L Renfroe, activel:;; ;� charge
of the propOSItIOn, stutes that be
expects a contrllct for the
work to
be let the latter part of November,
and work to bcgm early in December.
High School Bands
Parade For Library
